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Mountain Home Notes. ine Attraction Coining 

to the Pampell Opera House
»ir. Walter Wilson begun shearing 

joats the first of the week. “Harriers Burned Away” , under
Byrl Kane and sister Miss Agnes the management of the Gilson-Brad-i 

visited their sister, Mrs. C. it. Ed- Stock ( 
dins, the latter part of last week.

Mr. Cook and family from Arkan- 
8a' City, Kansas, spent ten days vis
iting -I U. McVicker, returning 
home Sunday.

M. Henderson was visiting rela
tives near Ingram Sunday.

W. T. Calvin made a business trip 
to Kerrville the first of the week.

J. R. McVicker has iris hydraulic 
ram throwing the water.

I’. L. Nelson from the Divide was- 
down for a few days.

I'. II. Nelson is spending a few 
days on the Divide.

Farmers are getting ready to 
plant corn.

Center Point Letter. From The Divide Epworth League 0 dicers.
'vondenco) 
fmily returned 
no Uvalde and 
d>r points,
f *om Rei

(Regular Correspondence)

P. D. Hill, F. C. Nelson and (!eo. 
P. Walker returned Wedndsday of 
last week from their fishing trip. 
They brought home 83 pounds of 
bass, each weighing from 1 to 5 
pounds.

Ed Moore returned from El Paso 
last Thursday.

The Arcadian Trio gave their en
tertainment at the School Auditori
um Monday night. This was one 
of the classiest entertainments of 
the Lyceum Course.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
Gulley Feb. 18th a fine Imy.

Editor Wilkinson visited Kerrville 
Tuesday.

The basket ball games lietween 
the Kerrville teams and C. P. teams 
resulted in a victory for both Kerr
ville teams, the score being 6 to 10 
in favor of Kv. boys and ti to 1 in 
the girls game.

Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Pressley of 
B ndera spent Sunday here.

*. 1). Hill went to El Paso Sutur- 
’ ly for a few days visit.

M s. Delia Fuller of the Avenue 
i i ei went to Kerrville Monday to 

i .ilumlxjr about having a bath
|t in. She ex|>eets to also have 

k’ | hotel painted and a new roof

Quite a nice rain fell over this 
section of the country Friday. The 
fanners are very busy preparing for 
spring planting.

Wolves are very plentiful and the 
sheep and goat raisers are suffering 
heavy losses, but at the same time 
are having good sport chasing them 
with dogs.

While following his wolf hounds 
this morning, Tom Priour’s horse 
fell with him but fortunately he es
caped with only a broken gun and a 
handful of pear thorns.

Enoch Hatch is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Tillie Leinweber is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Leinwelier for a few days, hut will 
return to Kerrville Monday where 
she is attending school.

KsteJI Young has leased range 
from Chas. Leinwehef and moved 
out today with some fine goats.

Miss Sallie Davis from the North 
Fork community is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis of 
the Divide.

Roht. Leinweber had the misfor
tune to lose a fine mule lust week. 
Don’t cry, “Bob,” there are lots 
more mules.

C.i ’kss Who?

Rev. S. C. Dunn, pastor. 
President, Miss Cone; General 

supervision of work; all Devotional 
services.

1st. Vice Pres., Mrs. G.C. Storm*; 
Department of Spiritual Work.

2nd. Vice Pres.. Miss lola Mc- 
Doniel; Department of Charity and 
Help.

3rd Vice Pres., Miss Maggie Sut
ton; Department of Literary work.

1th Vice Pres., Mrs. A. Scoble; 
Department of Missionary work.

Secretary and Treasurer, Miss 
Ethel McKiddy.

Organist, Miss Lucile Palmer. 
Program committee, Mrs. S. C. 

Dunn, Miss Mary Horne. Miss Ma
mie Sublett, Miss Alta McDoniel.

ompany, which comes 
to the Opera House for One night 
only Wednesday March 3rd, is one 
of the season's most successful book 
plays, The story tells of a country 
lad who goes to Chicago to earn a 
living for his mother and himself. 
He secures employment in an art 
store and the artistic ability of the 
hero is there discovered hv the

■serva- 
■ Vhite school 
Mty night, 
net were called 
fter of Dr. and

1*eek. The 
but is better

. . .  . , v The scienic effects being except-episcopal (ihurch Notes .. ..
1 1 lonally tine.

Leiiteu services will i>o held as

s r  v 11 \ v • n i l  i t  Methodist Church NotesM NDAiis Holy ( ornmunton 1st
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. . Evening pray-,
er and address. 4 p. m. Morning <>«' crowd at the Methodist Church 
prayer and sermon 2nd. 3rd and 4th •*«* Sunday was u' ( to tho av™ B- 
Sundays, 10:30 a. nr. an'1 s ,,m> improvement made on the

'W eek Days  Wednesdays. Lit- P »rt » {  *he " u*n- th,,re a
ahy r, p.ni. Friday evening prayer numlK>r ,,f men oul tha“
and address. 8 p. m. hilve had in <|U.te a while.

Hon W i hk Litanv daify G x- ar*’ well plowed at this and we 
dpt Friday and Saturdav) 5 p m. trust they will keep coming. Our 

Coop Fatii.w Morning prayer object at the morning hour was: 
and Holy Communion, 10,;to Peni
tential Office aditr 

Easter Si s i .a\ 
and Holy Comtnur 
day School Kesiiv*

Come all you that teach in the 
Sunday School and hear this an
nouncement again, for we are to 
have with us Rev. Har 
champ, of Dallas, in a 
Sunday School Institute, 
next Sunday February 
continuing until March, I 

New remember Rev 
chani|i

Reau-
is an expert in this line and 

if you miss hearing him yop will 
miss some messages you need to 
hear. We are hoping to have sev
eral out of town people t<> attend 
these meetings wiiich will be ar
ranged as to the hours nfter this 
teacher comes. 1

You will lie welcome to all these 
services if you will. The sermons 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 
flight will be very helpful to Sun
day School people as to all others. 
The laird gave us a good day of it 
last Sunday and we hope for still 
greater things next Sunday

Don't g<> visiting but COME 
to these meetings. J. B. Kiddle, 
pastor.

r*>. El. Moore and two children 
•ned from an extended visit to 
* s<> Monday night.

Wellington England, an old- 
m<oyhood friend and schoolmate 
' V  Bonnell came in to visit 

r'*t»nell at ('amp Verde.

Call?'' If.the Dud wills we shall 
preach next Sabbath <>n the follow
ing subjects, respectively, morning 
and evening: “Laying the founda
tion of Character;” text. James 1:22. 
Evening. “The ground and compass 
of the Christian Religion;” text. 
Matt 7; 21. These subjects are 
closely related, the texts are very 
Minilar. We cheerfully invite all 
who wish to attend. both Catholics 
and Protrstpnts and we assure you j 
a heart v welcome We especially 
desire the unsaved to attend any | 
and all of our services.

By special arrangement we are 
able to make the following otfer: 

Texas Farm & Ranch 10 months, 
Holland,s Magazine 10 months,
Kerrville Advance, one year.
All for a total of $1.35.
Or the Advance and either one of 

the aliove publications for $1.25.
This in fur now subscribers to the 

two Dallas pa|>ers but is good for 
renewals to the Advance,' !f paid a 
year in advance,

This offer is good only till April 1.

^orth jLrague Progra

m m ■ » him iru
bad irk ■r.

Open), ' - song 17 7.
Read in. . .

j ly ^opture Lesson. Jai

. llg. nLan(jj|1Jf Js,'0 ^6. |>,a

. Kneeling.
Helpful ‘ . . .  _

H . ui,. Tr.r7 " ’- < " 1'
Thr T-na*'

, „ _ ., a reaily mstrumi
James 3.5-1C .... . Marv Horne.

Guarding , „
i i i ii c,8 8l*<*»,<'b. Psa.1-3. Lillian S

V vr .ton.*s"ng. No. 4
Paper, A con . .

u . . , . . .  crated tongueMiss Johnnie Coi
Special Musi ., ,,

I. . . Eva Ketni A.ta McDoniel.
.. . .thel McKi'lMaggie Lowrance

Pfa.ver.
< 'losing song. N<. , 
l>*»der. Mrs. S. 1 
Benediction. Dunn.

Phone 72eompai

that the land proposed to tieirriffat- 
cd is described as follows: All that 
certain tract or parcel of land lying 
and lieing situated in Kerr County. 
Texas, on West bank of the (Suada- 
lupe River, out of original survey 

I No. 14*i. Kegining at a jioint on 
W-bank of the Guadalupe River, 
lieing the S. E. corner of , a parcel 
of said No. 14*i now owned by Kobt. 
M. Watson; Thence S. 83 1<2 W. 
107 vs. Thence N. 32 1-5 W. 374 
vs; Thence S. <lfi W. 215 vs. 
Thence 8. 3!* W. 290 vs; Thence 
S. s ' E 720 vs. Thence N. 45 E. 
359 v*. corner on hank of said river; 
Thence up bank of said river, to j 
the |siint of tieginning, containing j 
60 acres, and situated in Kerr! 
County, T* xas.

A hearing on the said application I 
of the said G. O. Beasley will lie | 
held by the Board of M ater Engin
eer- «.f ih<- Stat»* of Texas, at its 
office, Ui the City of Austin, County 
of Travis, said State, on Momlav

For the Best and 
Freshest GroceriesTHE LARu lST a n d  m o st  c o m p le t e  

L/HE EVER BROUGHT TO KERRVILLE.

C. C.Butt Grocery
The Satisfactory StoreP A M P E L L 'S Marriage Lie.

Alvin K

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

■. n .  A . Meet ini

On Thursday Feb. 18, at th. or 
of Mi—J< r Hodges. The l J)tj 
Y. W, A. In-Id their monthly m i^
ary meeting-.

There were 14 members and 
visitors pre-ent. An interas, 
program was rendered, followed 
a freewill offering

0  nowit we want others to. That's the reason
w< nre asking you to, bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform It will cause the goods to slide right over the coun
ter and into your arms until you’ll think, you are buying the 
whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

CAPITAL. • • S30.OCO.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

(i 1 \ K 4 M  \ F I N D

E. A .  W I E D
NEWMAN'S OLD 

STAND
amounting

$2.40. Two in*w memtiers v 
received. After the business s 
ion, delicious refreshments w 
served.

The Y. W. A rre-ets each Thi 
day afternoon at 4 15 in the S 
day Scbisil auditorium. • We tr 
every member will make an efl 
to attend regularly. All visit 
cordially welcomed.

Prompt and Courteous of
ten’ion to all customers and all 
business appreciat'd.

Ar‘< hurdle nrqe or small

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go
OCALCRt IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Our Free Camp Yard

is the liest in Kerrville. Make ■ 
your headuuarte 
Good cam phoust 
and water.

MOSEL. SAENGEK & CO

Attest:
W T. Potteu. Secretary

city.
stalls

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to AllRVILLE Call >m J. E. Palmer for Fire
Insurance. KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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t - a r t#  40H
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C A N C E R  C A Y
F. T. Bullon i meat of the sky. 1 looked around, 

'and my jaw dropped. Often 1

wounds. Very soon I became ex
hausted by the violent exertions 
and the intense heat, hut, to my 
unfathomable thankfulness, the 
heap of broken crabs afforded me

t|jrm^g and attain at about 11 (JO

’I here is a tiny islet on the out- had wondered what a poor devil 
skirts ot the Solomon Archipelago would do who happened to be cast
that to all such easuel wanderers away on such a spot as this. Ap- |a long respite, the sound ones find* 
as stray tar presents not a single parently I was about to learn. A j ing congenial occupation in dcvot • 
lentil re ot interest. Like scores'painful pinch at my bare foot mg them. W hile I watched the 
lit others in those latitudes, it has j startled me, and ! saw an ugly I busy cannibals swarming ovei the 
not yet attained to the dignity of'beast of a crab going for me. Met yet. writhing heap, I fiecanie v* 
a single coco-nut tree, although "«»# neatly n foot actoss. bis blucjlently ill. for imagination vividly 
derelict nuts have found a lodg- hack oovtrcd with long Kpikes, [depicted t Item, rioting in my xis 
thent upon it, and begun to grow, and ,his wicked little eyes seemed jcera. Vertigo seized me, I reeled
Only to he wiped oul of existence t° have an expression of diaboli and fell prone, oblivions to al)
at the next spring-tide. Viewed ®al‘malignity. . 1 snatched af a things :<u a time. j
from a balloon it would look like a handful of his legs and swung him ; seo.se returned it was
silly-season' mushroom, but with a iround t y In .al. dashing- hi 1‘he broad moon was-eoi
fringe of snowy foam around it against tin side of my coop w i'th j her triumphal march
marking the protecting hairier to vigor that his armour ti< w to |a,««Jg t|,e stars, which gtotvbtt in 
which it owes its existence, to say Hinders a round, me. 1 never havt |,lU(-black eonoaVv tik. glob 
nothing of ita growth. Vet of all liked-crab, even when di*-M*rd, hut u|,.s ,, jm*a-mWenl ste-1. Mv
plae. s in the world which I have 1 found the raw h sh of that «»»••* jl>0rly was drenched with dew,
been privileged to visit, this b a r - ' ‘liough t ipiitc smartened |,((.svd relief,’for my tongm 
i*n little mound of sand clings 1,11 Maxing eaten heaitily, 1 :|-Hth*-i'x and my' lips were
most tenaciously to mv nicmorx

tin eii t plan for |own
iii-my ....................... .

ganiziug I  ̂ , ... .,L  various Mates .tn.s as a 
’ ‘ and has issued many

bearing un the subject.

a m., and this induces abundant

r|i(. ( idled States Department exercise.
as proved to its A hopper containing a dry mash

that Southwest !w ,,u‘ wal1- Tkt
pi ssilull mash is mode up of the following

Milti v raising section !ingredients, in the proportions in.

Agriculture 
sat isfael ion

b measure oi ti tin ;dbulletins dieajcd
.eady to tesp-nu ■ ' 1 valu e 32 parts, meat (animal) in*al. ty

, tot bearing un the subject. A 1 ^
M""  ' i.-eding formula is contained pans; ground abulia, *W parts;

livis-'m a special pampidet entitle*
“ Suggestions on Poultry ItaUim 
for the Southern.

r ic«‘
by tin* in tin ia < 
art meat
tw'elvi militi*' div 
aib'pMi ter.s in each so; 
ui item plated Laeli

i,-.bits tii indie .pinta f|o< 
ie fm iiis’ ed. Ill the 

arnriis iht-ic
816,34b etil sled Uie-1 

t-i some t Imuxands w ho 
mployed m time of ae-

armer. t.
n part:

“ It takes a healthy, wdl-ted 
flock to produce eggs. Fowls 
must not i>! 
ml, as Inti 
In hens in such condition. I*> 
prevent their getting over-fat, 
it is I test to niak

luW* *1 to become ton 
w i ass w ill be laid 1,1

ovster shell, 2 p a i ls ., l
charcoal. 1 purt.

Il.it- hopper 
!.isli is open* <!

ter tile noon * 
about 12,80 p 
have access to i 

day.
Of all grain

nit. pint,;

containing this 
about an hour .if. 
• d of grain, or 
m ., ami the fowls 
lor t he remainder

depot a ami in trains m,,„t Ol heir
n operationtook a saunter up the smooth „ lt|, «JnkutIt. I tore off my shirt or 

lor reason# which will presently knoll of sand, aimlessly, I Kuppo***, L ll(| MU, i - t  eagerly, the mni.s- ’.’'(i-ireular shows that most ot
appear. for it wan as hare as a plate, w ith it held, though brackish,. miti- i • at*'* already maintain as

Otic of those devastating cv- 0I1* a K' fl<" s l̂,d I rom its [gatmg my torture# of thirst. Hud- A men as w ill be needed in tin 
(louesthut at. long intervals sweep highest jioint. 1 looked aroud, but ,j,.M|y j bethought me of my fo*V'/’ntr\ and light artilarj braneh-
across the Pacific, leaving a long tn' horizon wa# completely bound -(n«l looked fearfully ai*ouin,' out Mu r*- is a seriou# slnnt-
swath of destruction in their wake. f<1 ,,v ,h<‘ ri" *  of ,,r'‘ak' ,s afore- Th,,.,. llot one to tie seen.^ in coast artillery , cavalry and 
had over taken the (a ddling Ra'd‘ 1 I('lt like tlie scorpion witli-; i,«,tiiing; near but the heap o .̂itary corps, States consequent -
schooner of w hich 1 was mate. |*n ,'**r-v <-irel« , and almost a* j clean-picked shell# of those «l«* are urged to transter their uti-

For twenty-four hours we fled ’l*sl,os,,d to sting myseli to death v«»red. As lh«* moon rose high^Mib/'d intantry jiiiits to othei 
before it, we knew not whither, t,1Ml 1 P«>̂ ess<-.1 the proper wrap

eds that are us
ually supp)i<d to farm jioultry,' 
corn has been and still is the most

feed by scratching l -pnla. , which i> probably due to 
its abundanci and relative cheafi-

them work for

not daring to heave-to. The on on. As I stood gazing vacantly a*
the foaming burner and solemn 
enclosing dome of fleekless blue, 
I was again surprised by the vi-

rh.

ly compass we possessed hatl been 
destroyed by the first sea that 
broke on hoard. Whether it was
night or day we ba.t no notionjrio" s " ,v nur'' Mi,>
except by watch, and even then h,“f‘ crah » " a<*k
we were doubtful, ao appalling\'"S a vigorous ..tan, and
was the darkness. Hope was be " ° ' a so,,',,'n c" r»,s' ' aH 1 ,VI' 
ginning to revive that, as the Pap- a (rn,r 0|’ ho,Tor n,n aM down mv 
alangi had proved hem If so |,aok« *,u, 1 « ' ,h‘‘ vil«>
atanuch, she might yet “ run it jthi" *  *n'1 hu,,,<l "  ,Vo\" h* lf 
out.”  unless she hit* something aCr°HH ,h<* iK,a,*,, . Th»‘n 1 ," ‘<‘a» » ' 
hut tJie tiny rag rigged forrard to aware of arrivi"»* ‘‘onverg
keep her before it suddenly flew iin*  "P °M nie fror" al1 • roi,n'1. aM<l 
into thread#; the curl of the sea 1 thou* ht 1 P*n«c-atrieken
caught her under the counter and *’,° r one mad moment I thought of 
spun her up into tho wind like a plunging into the sea again; hut 
teetotum. The next vast comber wa*on rcamerted itaelf In time, re
took her broadsidc-on, rolled her blinding me that, while I had cer- 
over, and #wallowed her up. Wi l,in disadvantages on my side 
went “ down quick into the pit.** "'*»«*»*«* I waa, in the water I should 

Although always reckoned a fa,l a b^lplww victim at once, if, 
a powejful swimmer, even among!*" tnigbt naturally 1h- expected 
such amphilhia a# the Kanaka#, I them* ghouls were swarming there, 
don't renumber making a stroke Not * weapon of any kind could ’ 
But after a horrible, ehoking stmg * ',‘* •"••Hier stick nor stone. My 
gle in the black uproar I got my f l in g s  of disgust deepened into 
breath again finding myself cling <b*spair. But I got little time for 
ing, as a drowning man will to thought. Such a multitude of the 
something big ami seaworthy. It things wer»- almut me that I

I turn a cluster of white objef n aiiches ot the service to eomp 
at a little distance, soon reogni!ph*tc their share of the division 
hie as boobies -They permit/td organization.
me to snatch a couple of lK,'s ------
easily, ami wringing off t if|ITALIAN TOWN DESTROYED 
lo ads I got such a draught as : BY EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
new life into me. Hope retnrx’ !
even quelling the cruel tli«iy' , Rome, Renewed earthquake 
of daylight bringing again I" ' shocks oceurcd in parts of the dis- 
ravening hordes of crawling^1*
ta«*ea. Yet my position v 
most as lio|M-|ess as om* eot/ *' 
aginc. ('ideas, us I much ’ 
this was a known spot / 1 *"
de liter or pearl-shell fisk», 
was hut the remoN-sf 
my rescue, while, wifi// * ,,*v’ 
thing floatable hut tu’,'" 'r ''
hen coop, |>assiiig thF,a,,l, 1 
breakers was intpa' 
tunately I have all * 
avoiil meeting Iron halfway, 
and with a th.nkf'* ° f
present w ants sup, 1 trUu,,-V 
Went to sleep ag./ ' h° U,rh

y For- 
tried to

and sore from hej

was an ordinary ship’s hencoop 
that the skip|w-r had liought cheap 
frturi a (>ass*Mig«-r vessel in Aurk-

At daybreak 1 
a repetition of f ‘

to heel, 

woke again to

triet in t'cnlrul Italy v isited by 
seism ie tlisturhaiices several weeks 
ago. I Hie person was killed ami 
six injured iu the collapse of a 
house at Naztiauo. At Korea Sin- 
ihaldi the belfry of the convent of

in a litter composed "i about tour 
iiiclu s of dry stiaw, heaves or
I-Ii.lI !

A few inst met ions arc included 
regarding tJveJestihg ot eggs. 
‘ ‘ Many of tin- eggs that ai< laul 
are infertile,**' tin* Bulletin states. 
“ For this reason it is advisable to 
set several liens at tin- same time 
After the eggs -have been umb-i 
tin- hen for seven days they should 
he tested to see Whether they an 
fertile or infertile. Infertile eggs 
should lie removed and used at 
home in cooking or for omelets, 
and the fertile eggs should lie-put 
back tinder the hen. In this way 
it is often possible to put all tin-

V* »  1
eggs that thret; hens originally 
started to sit on under two hens 
ami reset the other hen again. A 
good home-made egg tester or 
eamllet can be made from a large 
shoe box. Or any box that is large 
enough to go over a lamp, by re
moving an end cutting a hole a

ness am! In < hum- i.t is the most 
reiished of all grains. Corn is 
heating and atteuing and when 
ted to closely eon fitted fow ls in 
largi quantities tat rather than 
* trgs is the usual result, and it 
should- be balanced with meat 
bone, lins* ed, gintell and such 
feeds as are rich iu nitrogenous 
matter, for corn is deficient in 
this constituent. When corn is 
fed to laying hens that have op
portunity to take plenty of exer
cise and to secure inserts and 
green feed, much more satisfac
tory results are likely to he oh 
tabled than when it is fed to tin 
same fowls closely confined. It- 

may lie fed quite largely in cold 
climates during winter, hut should 
be fed sparingly during summer.

UNITED STATES POWERLESS 
TO CAUSE INJURY

Santa Maria fell on several houses, ;
burying ten persons, f.ttadueale ,lttl(. |Bl. ^ r than the size . of a German Paper Reported to Have 
was wrecked, and at \ croli sever ,JUHI ,(.r ju th«* bottom of the box, Rediculed Note to Kaiier 
al houses wen* rei.de.-ed unhabit - . ,haJ * h<.tl J( |H M.t ov„  a t.oln. ---------

mon know lie lamp the tiole in Amstenlam. The Montag JJieT- 
Sinee the recent disaster the dis jH)|1(|Ill W1j| |K. the ling of Berlin, according to a d*s

triet almost daily has Ihcii shaken |,|azt, ^  hole the size of a silver patch from the Herman capital, in
by earthquake shocks |dollars should »*e cut in the top of «'» article referring *n the stand

The population of Cittaducalejthf, (hjX |q a||,lW heat to e s - 'of the I mted Mat*-#, asks what 
is camping in the o|*en air despite i j i i f e r t i l e  egg, w hen held harm America can do to Germany, 
the torrential rain that is falling V lo | ,. ho,,. w|th H , .mp “ She has no army,” this paper
There ore about two thousand pen 1|lfh,()1 l>OJl W1„ |o„k says, “ and ,ier fleet would not
pie in the town, which is in t' "‘ ,.,|x )ll( as a

previous day, 
was better fort 
were greater 
numbers of ur 
were more lly 
I could judf 
of sand wei

/eh, altlmiii.il l |province ot Aquila, five miles east 
>.rl to IMeet them.

lutlhled as
Th* 

alix i

at as 
stio'i patet 
with the vo

rae lous vei*..

was kept most actively employed 
seizing them and flinging them 
from me They got holder, feint- 

land. As good n raft as one could a,"l dodging aroud me, but 
wish, it Imre me on over the mad huppilv without any definite plan 
sea. half dead as 1 was, until I felt ,of campaign among them. Once 
it rise high as if climbing a rata- * staggered forward, having trod [horrible h * mv *M‘ar1 
raet and descend ainist a furious (‘M  unaware upon a spiky hack t*|<iM,t s, ( ( on my l*ot - and l
boiling of surf into calm, smooth i*" * sprung aside, wounding my !(.|utc|1,,,| | niv throat But 1
water. A few minutes later I fr*1* badly. I fell into a group of ' lMIII|,|  frangle mveslf. though
touched a sandy beach. I'tterlv a’ lca,*, twenty, crushing some of

of Rieta
wf»h lie fore. Th«
“bdeons assailants GUESTS BRING BREAD

TO RESTAURANTS

It* rlin. R* stam ant gllest s
ji. So much so that must bring their bread with them.

. , , - i  aiqunach of llio>*- ‘ami the price of lx *-r has goto upwhen I saw- f 11

not

done up, I slept w here 1 lav, at the 
water's edge, though the shriek
ing hurricane raged overhead as if 
it would tear the laud up by the 
loots.

tlunn. hut after a painful struggle 
among those needle-like spines 
regained my feet with .several 
clitfging to my body. A kind of 
frenzy seized me, and, regardless

When I awoke it was fine iof 1 c,u,ch<‘d at ,h»‘m r‘Pht
wreather, though to the leeward jand 'hem to frag-
the infernal reek of the departing jmetitw one against the other, until 
meteor still disfigured a huge seg- quite a pile of writhing, dismcin-

\<>w the |t|easur«- of Berlinei 
again has been diminished by tin 
news that hereafter all restaur
ants and cafes and night eabat 
ets and cafe ehantants must close 

at I O’clock.
This order was issued by th* 

military authorities who found 
ihat, despite the war, night life iu

one, wild*- a fertile egg will showi
a small.dark spot, known as the 

'embryo, with a mass ot. Iittl*
1 blood veins extending in all di- 
j reel ions it the embryo is Irx iug 
' The testing should Is done in a 
!<iat k room. *

Valuable Feeding Hints.
Feeding ami cleanliness are tin- 

two great essential# to prolific egg 
■ production Without prop* r ami 
i abundant food a lieu is unable lo 
ke*-p in good health. A sick in n 
dot# not lay, except in rare m- 

|stances, ami it is a good thing that 
sin does not. Texas poultry men

ba*l I j . , / ^ '  a k,,lf* 1 ah,’ul,l
« .r t a i . , l> vr a ' wil’
from horror of toy

posit iof fi<TP, ,*v as 1 , h" “r *° ,i fr 
To (a>r’vol,,,‘d piecemeal, retain
ing er*v ,and,,y till the iast I 
t>ou||iiot bear the thought. There

jo time for ri'fleetion, how-1 act eristics''incompatible with th* 1 feeding of fowls,in on* ot
which all of the food is given dry

_______ ____ _ *ai|d in lift*‘other of which one oj
moir of the daily feeds consists ofFREE! FREE! a moistened mash. For eonven-

slioubl make a study of feeding 

Ib-rliii again was coming into 1o" ' s pfotitablv..
bloom and displaying certain char-! Ihcr<* arc two systems in tix*

was
pV(/the struggle began at otico [aerioua spirit of the times, 

leontimusl with a pertinacity • ------------------- -

"The Finest Department Store in the South

The Wolff & Marx Co.
New Spring Stocks are in 

Millinery Readytowear 
- - - and Dress Goods

Mail Orders Filled Promptly
Intelligently and with every Economy

he part of the crabs that prom- 
I a speedy cm! to it tor me. 

|,pw long it lasted I have no 
i tea to my tortured mind it was 
in eternity. At last, overborne, 

^exhausted, surrounded bv mounds 
[of those I hatl destroyed, over 
j which fresh legions poured in ever 
increasing numb* iv earth ami sky 
whirled around me, ami I tell 
backwards As I went, with many

dart- to approach nearer our shor- 
<•# than tloes th*- English T In- * x- 
pulsioii of German# tVoin Ameriea 
wouhl mt an h-t-i ruin. Amt-riea # 
threats are simply ridiculous and 
it i# .more than ritliculoua for u# 
to tak* them• in earnest

OAT SUPPLY IN GERMANY
IS EXPROPRIATED

Beilin.'- Th* Buiitlr'esratj
.......1 to expropriatt all • i j
estie stocks of oats with 
* • ju inn o! n< *-<i .,,it# gnd * i,̂  
necessary for fotltler for
I I * **l <I* i i • cai-ii . ; r, i •
ruary 16

II* Bumiest at h a !s<> r a is*l 
maximum price of oat* 
marks ($12.5(1/ per metric t<

SERVIAN FRONTIER CR<
ED BY ALBANII

t**or h fiittf* only w#* nr«* gtvinif
;tw«Y h  vhIuhM p f»*»t o f knlvo« oonjiist* 
tnir o f on* wirvingr knife, on* large 
bred4 knlfo. «n«1 «»no imrtrtff knlf» .

I.ondon A large fore*- -•] 
banians l as cross* *| th* S- 5

ience ihev may he termeti the
“ dry-fe«*t|" and the “ mash" sxs- , , .

... , , trontier into the <1* partn < nt J
terns, although in the dry-feed „  .

I hsndl'M to Miy ttlna #yst* m a drx maah is often fed **'*’ ’ 1 ,t% ■ ■
out Anti enclo»lfi|r thin fell with 2!»o j
for om ?»tiht*<*ription to IheM^y IwJillff IS US<<1 by IllAllV
H<»*if*#*hol«1 \lMg i n .ten ■ » ♦» • I '.. i, , . . . .  * , * .
unihnittsi VHI,,.- t*. tho h-M.cs if. ,« h*»,- it is not couveiurut to milk* 

Texas DIST.IBUTIXO co. au.i feetl a moistened maahBan Antonio, Tnsna The
■i* - great advantages to lie derived

[the pain iih mv wounded feet clash Horn the tlry system are the sav-
of the vile things ulreaily clinging ],d  among the innumerable spiky ing of labor ami the lessened dan- 
to tin*, I heart! a yell a human jearapaecs of my enemies, I reach- ger of Itcwel trouble resulting 
voice that revived my dulling aen- q-d the water, ami hurletl ntyaelf from slo|»py or sourtxl mashes, 
vs  like a galvanic shock. \N iih j headlong towards that nrk of safe j In the dry-feed, system for lax 

'one Iasi flash o f vigour 1 sprang to jty. Mow 1 reached if 1 do not ing hens, as successfully praetiei <1

my feet, * 
with four 
'yards aw 
bet ween 

Boo ndinu

, -ing as I did so a canoe know, nor anything fmtin r until 
Kanakas in it, not Tift> | returned to life again on board

■ in ibe smooth wat.ei 
tb*1 lte'aeh ami barrier 
like a buck, heetiks o

[the Wariigal of Hytlney. as-weak 
pc* ling -a eenturv

on a celebrate*! \<w Yoi
tarni, 1b* w'hole grau
tollows; t’iafkc*l
pound#; w t _at, .;n*i j 

'

po try

troops ami local authoriti 
w t bdraw, accoi ding to a • 1 <j 

*'iii Nish, S* i to R■ <i  ̂

legran. Company. The 
the message a*lds. are 
to advance.

RIO GRANDE RESC 
REPORTEl

, \  i j

port waa made on 
1 - r <i s joint i * soolntii

at ; *l!* and distribution of 
1 * t* r# of ih*- Rio Grant 

a>'* jde Commit** on 
cat Reclamation of A

f

4
••****'

gi



San Antonio 
Business Directory

The concerns mentioned iu these columns are eminently es
tablished and reliable. A: * ?v.uinesx entrusted to them will 
result to your complete satisfaction.

Mr 
Bra u 4
ents.

ADJUSTER COLLECTOR

F. 1*. MeCLOSKKY,
It year* experience 212 Kro»t Bid* 
____M tin A % e & Hnmton Sts

ARCHITECTS.

CHARLK8 T BOKLHAUWE,
Kloor Stat<- Hank A Trust Bids

ATTORNEYS

M OYE W IC K S
law  orrics

■noma 413 and 416 
Ban Antonio Loan ft T ra it  Co.

Bldf., 313 Comintrci Street 
Phone Crockett 17. Ban Antonie

AUTO PAINTING

PEI HU HOKBKLS PAINT Silt >P
“ We put oil Paint that Sticks'

54NJ U lvef Avbntte ,

AUTO SUPPLIES
YO l' AUTO KNOW, the

SAN ANTONIO Al To SFP. CO.
We prepay the Parcel Post .'lia rs* on 

all Auto AomourieM. Try l ' »

\ ANOW a l TO CO.
We ,  ay parcel f*«-M S*tk I ws yauf ortJt*r. 

131 North Flores Street

BANK & TRUST COMPANIES
ALAMO TR FSf CO

323 A1 um » PlazaWe transact a tc**neral banking bustnes* 
4 ‘ 3 per cent on Truet Fundi

BEEKEEPERS SUPPLIES
In Jr? South Floras Street

SOl’TIIW l'.S I’KRN BEK C« •
«»e*t our .(‘atalogu** o f Beeke**p«‘re Supplies and 

Honev « ’an*We »fcuv llrrn Wul

GRAIN, HAY, FEEDSTUFF

W. H. KI Id, I.NOS WORTH & CO.
We Buy or Sell in 

f a r  Ieotx
F. O. B. any Station 

Oar Frlcei W ill Make Yon Money
305 Central O ffice Building

(M O N  U R\IS '&  FKE1J CO
CANE SEED

Orein, Feed, Cotton Seed Hulls, 
Meal and Cake

1 >e!i\t*rod ^nyuhef**. Car lot«.
Also''Sudan lira «•<*■ S> **•! Local lots 
70*1 State Bank X* Trust Co. Bj<i«

FOOD SUPPlr PLENTIFUL ALLIED POWERS HAVE 
IN UNITED STATES MEN AND MONEY

PANAMA POLICE WOUNDS 
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

FLOOD AND EARTHQUAKE 
MENACE ITALIANS

Department of Afnculture Shows Churchill Declares All Power of Unarmed Americans Are Targets No Formal Statement, But Ac-
Export of Million Bushels 

Daily Could Do Nothing 
to Cause Worry.

Great Gritain Will be Used to 
Prevent Supplies Reach

ing Germany.

For Native Policemen Ana 
Mob Hurling Rocks.

Washington, I). C. Details of 
countries fight- the Panama carnival riot in wiiieli 

that the Cnited States is in no Germany, Austria and a Panama policeman was killed
Washintnii, 1). < Assurance London. The

danger of a shortage of food des- I’urkey up to the present time and twenty-five persons twenty* 
pite enormous exports to Europe, *iav,‘ thrown only a third of their three American soldiers and civil- 
was given by the Department of 'strength into the field. To main- ians were wounded Saturday, 
Agriculture in a statement to the 1,,‘M ,*l‘s ,om‘ ami to bring the'came to the War Department in s 
public. The surplus 01 wheat, ,e,nft**nug two-thirds into action jreport Horn Brigadier General 
above domestic needs on hand, the ' t2.lNHt.0U0 ($t0,000,(M)0) .j Clarence Edwards, commanding
statement said, would peimit the ^ur'n^ 'l "1 current year. This the Canal Zone garrison. All the 
exportation of nearly I,<>00,(too ,u,,,,)|oieemeiit was made in the wounded are cx|>ected'to recover,

" 'oust

MEXICAN RESTAURANTS

ORIGINAL MEXICAN 
RESTAl RANT

115-17-19 Losoya Street 
S.iii Antonio

Mexlctn Dishes Eielusiveljr

MONUMENT MAKERS

( HAS. Ll'CAS ('(>
K. Commerce'St I’hono *T. IM

Makers *>f Miirblc an*! <iranito Monu
ments. Not • loo None to<» Small.

OPTICIANS & OPTICAL GOODS

l.***>k for this si*;*
"’Mi*- original !{«■»**

217 E. Homiton St 
N’fa r  'Juntfr Hotel 

l «m oa i optician
MAItY K PEOKI

bushels daily about the recent **ollsv Commons by David the general said, and no further 
average until tin* new crop is George, C h a n c e l  l o r  trouble is expectM. He explained
available, Moreover, there were *1* Fxehequer, who, with Wiiiston that the A'merieans, all unarmed,
larger supplies of corn and other i*’Lurcrhill, First Lord of the Ad- were fired upon by police ami a
mains, imm animals, dairv pro- ni' ra*,,v’ lrav*' **l,> British public niob after individual altercations 
ducts, pplatorw and fruit at the he baps a closer view of the ma Lu«i precipitated a general row.
opening oi 1'* 1A \tiMn for many behind the great struggle The report follows:
years. than any that has been afforded “ The row started iu the red

1 lieu lent ui I it was pointed out 
that the average price of meat an
imals was 7 per emit lower in Jan- ' ^' *1 ing that (Jreat Britain final 1 ween the Panama police and

l> had decided to clamp everv Ymericnu soldiers and civilians 
entice of sea pressure to elmke oft The soldiers were without, arms of
Germany’s food supply in retallia a,,.v kind, animated by carnival 
• ion for the German submarine sl,**‘*t entirely, and there was 
policy, while Mr Lloyd George *'L‘ai'ly no animus on the part of 
drew additionabeheering bv a ref- ''he soldiers at any time. The town 
cre'noc to loans to countries which " MS mort’ heavily provosted than 
he said expected to throw in their i*’****totnary, iiut the disturbance

isince the outbreak of the war. light district, with two or three 
Mr. Churchill declared during personal altercations be-

uary than a veai ego- 
j per cent ; potato* s p, t 
|tl«*s, J7 per cent and tin 

'chickens slightly low

butt* i 2
i T i i t ; ap  

pric*#4 oi
•M'

Mi
home

TOEITERWKIN \
MAYFIELD «

l*«r# Honey ami I k y o m  
<'ONTINKXT.Vl, lU M  V VAX’S 

VVKKI > S NKW  I 'l lo iT S S  iH M II 
FOUNDATION 

Boot's B **k **p * »  In p p llH

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

M< m »DY \ Hull MANN
VII llu lh lif*  Material - n-oreir Mix- 
n.«w and Jt^'uiul-ii.iiDl Duj-uiri#*  ̂ s* 
ilcltml » J•» A\*»nu»

COFFEE, TEA. SPICE— Importer

DECUMAN COFFEE CO
109-11 Vaciont! Bt- Ban Antonio

DRUGGISTS
Why I t v i  Cnap|>-u I t m l , ’

MEIERS WITCHHAZEL JELLY

MEIEKS PRABMACY

WAGNERS DRFG STORK

\\ •• 9*ny I’arcH
4t»7 Ea*i VI nmtuii #{>«•»-t 
I f  Tour !l*mip

EMPLOYMENT AGENTS

FRUIT & PRODUCE (Wholesale)
I'Rt IT I’ i «* M MI SSI 11\ t o

HAT MAKER Si CLEANER

NEW YORK HAT CO
• *» n«»rki "  ». a .v.«* k ab»olut
it * a';'* «■* I 1 Naotrti. s*»>

HORSES AND MULES

CHARLES REES
S.'tfl AlYtOliOlM 

i I'.VI’ I. M I 'K iT

PAINTS. W ALL PAPER. ETC.

FRED III M.MERT
j Painter* an3 I ’api'r H.imjen*' SuppU*** *JG4-s v\ »->♦ ComniMti'c trevet.

PHONOGRAPHS Si RECORDS

IN I  VERBAL Ml SIC Co
216 E: Moii at or Si Kan Antonio 
lli-.|.l.|'Mrt,o for Edison Dia
mond Dlac ami t-> limlpr M *
elilne, and It- cor.li.. als.. fo lum - 
loa M ti hiti--. an.| It- i-or-ls

POULTRY Si LOGS

K<;*;.■» VVAXTKI* llish rat cash prlv-a for 
cittf* -m l pro-lue- No rominUalon

F A IIAECKER 

PROFESSIONAL

DR -IABY 0 BALDW IN
Fmat* ItvrToiii. Bectal and 

CliroRte Diaaas,,

I lit* 1914 wheat el tip III the 
.( nited Slttte.s via, estimated to be 
! -*'> I'.OtMt.UOO bushels, ” I he State.
I ment said.

“ The estimated surplus eatrietl 
over frniii the Ibid emp was 
aiiollt iti.tMHI.tMM) bushels making 
a total available supply of %7,- 
(Hill,MINI bushels As t he llOI'llial 
annual pet capita consumption « f  
wheat in the Cnited States is 
about' -Yd bushels, f>20,(MNI,00U bu
shels «hoiitil meet the normal do
mestic ret|uiremeutH for foovl; 'Hl,- 
<HH),iMH) bushels are required au- 
uiially I'tir seevling Tliei* for*

l"t «itli the allies. The* 4*011 II-

j'ties, tin* t hftnccllor did not name.
started at l o ’eloek ami spread 
like wild lire, though the Ameri-

lt was tin- first time t|wn a refer- (can patrol did everything possible,
“ Americans, both soldiers andI' tiee was made in Parliament of

such , xpectat ions.

ITALIAN VILLAGES ARE

SAX* AN 'To.V •: .\a

SCHOOLS AND COLEGES

W in  IN IN I Y u| •

jtr.V to get \
MJ! U- helpink I A ( <H KK

• • — • — — -ft

IT N E
1

LIVE STnt’K CO. 
lluRSE AND Ml I.E 

MARKET
I<!21 S. S«n Marco- St. 
(Near Sto»k Yards)

HOTELS
Modern-First Class) 

HuTEL SAVOY
Iu . « - l  H a '- » « :  O') p#r d

l: W ’

ACHTZEHN HOTEL
*>n P'-t-i • Ifanwawn into 
v O ntmlly «*>orri> $•

SEED DEALERS

IH l !i SLED < *i

FERD STAFFKL
<*> an*I C

HI ♦» Ml H..V. IV
SHEET METAL WORKS

I P. WAI-SII
>11 EE I METAL WORKS

i vinUe.i iron anil u.-r-i-t t'omlci 
*. i t  - r  M et,; \\it,-i„« i t , u i - * t v i
is«>, lorn, ami Shut’or* oil, W.i,
ii -s Tt.i«h Vrnlil.il,,r» So
* llln «« Sltyltatitr Tin Mlatu « M  <

« f  It.etflrur W rit.. <M fur I'rle 4 iOjf

SHEET MUSIC & PIANOS

SMI TH TEXAS Ml SIC CO

7i14i.imni.inni bushels should supply ' 
the normal domestic demand This 
would leave a surplus of d.r»7,tHH). 
imhi bushels

“ Ot tin- surplus about 2ln.tHH) 
t.lMI bushels wi-fi- exporteti by -hill
iiury K) This left l47,UUU,0(lfl Ini
stil ls, or tU.IMNI,(NH) bushels  more 
than our annual t Xpert f o r  tin 
post 1\C years, for eXport l ie .  

tween Ft bruary I ami the appeal 
anee of th e  new crop, or for car
rying 4>ve» into th e  next crop 'vear.

| I in' tii'w Amcrtean crop will 
'■giii to appear before July, The 

i >)• is coming on the 
- ' * is i si tinatcd that from

il.tt stiort*« there will be available 
)' NI 11-M I IHM I bushels. A surplus of 

1 - i.tHMitHs) btishi'ls, or more, from 
Lidia will be available in May 

'and June I he increase in the 
I fall sown w h ea t  acreage of the 
t nited Stall s in.1911 was II I pei 

[cent, ot over 4.000,000 acres.”
The statement added that the 

, triage of winter wheat.

civilians.- vvero fired on by the 
Panama police and mob with Rem
ington rifles, with bayonets fixed 

COVERED BY SNOWFALL a,l<* high-powered cartridges and
pistols. A few soldiers took small 

Rome Many villages in the 22 tali lire target rifles from a 
Friuli region ot the Italian Alps I»t**«rbv shooting gallery in the 
have disappeared under a snow tenderloin ami fired a few shots, 

i fall of almost unprecedented ex “ They were immediately dis
tent for that locality. All of the 'a, ,,,*‘<l by Lieutenant Edgcrly, 
mountain roads are impassable "ho turned them over to the po- 
Mii the high plateau of Kuga/ge *l0t‘ t*ud then summoned all noti
on tin Austrian frontier, the snow missioned officers ami with a 
is more than.'seven feet tleep small provost guurd loeketi arms

The blocking of the i.md from ," " 1 l’uilh*‘tl aM #oUU#*"* b,m1 A,tur- 
Sehm into the famous Dolomite* 1 l,at’k'
district has isolatcl « number of! *' 1 ,M* P01'*'*’ “," 1 " ,o1' mov“ l ti“' 
towns much frequentei) |,y tour
ists tbiring the sum met months 
Alpine troop- are being employed 
to open the mads and rentier ns 
sistatiee to the villages cut off.

I' doesli t take a woman long iti 
V '" w ise to a man s actions after 
111.ii lying him then she pi neei-ds 
to call, his bluff; ,

sit tuition**’ the department asked.
lb* l'B is a gieat surplus hi other

other way, but continued firing 
nn'il throwing rocks though there 
were no answering shots from the 
.unarmed Americans. The Pana
ma National officials as soon as

tion Through Ambassador.

Rome. Italy made virtually
the same representations to Ger
many as did the Cnited States 
concerning neutral shipping iu the 
sea war zone created by the re
cent German proclamation, It was 
made known today.

Italy, however, did not send a 
not** to Berlin, nor did she take 
any formal step limiting her ac
tion to friendly observance
through the Italian ambassador to 
Germany.

Italy merely asked that her po
sition as a neutral power be main
tained according to the rules of 
international law, taking as a bas
is the right of her ships to proceed 
without molestation further than 
the ascertaining of the nationally 
of the people on board ami the 
quality; of the cargoes, unless Ger
many should be able to make the 
blockade effective.

American Consul s
Correspondence Refused

GERMANS W ILL  NOT PERMIT 
SEALED DOCUMENTS A D 

DRESSED TO W ASHING  
TON TO PASS

Luxemburg.—The German mil
itary authorities here have refus
ed to transmit a package contain
ing the American consular agent’s 
accounts because it was sealed in 
an envelope addressed to the State 
Department at Washington. The 
package, under instructions from 
the commander, was returned un
opened to the agent.

Interference by the German au
thorities with American official, 
correspondence already has elicit - 
ed n protest from the State De
partment at Washington. Basel 
on an appeal that was contained 
in a cablegram forwarded by Dr. 
Henry Van Dyke, the American 
minister to The Netherlands and 
Luxemburg, who complained that 
the- German military commander 
at Treves refused to allow official 
letters tv* pass from the minister 

they arrived aided iu every way (to the government oi the Grand 
-i, well as the local officials. Duchy, Secretary Bryan, Friday

“ An . investigation was at once jws’iit a note of protest to Ambassa- 
instituted, at which were present Î 'M* Gerard m Berlin, tor delivery
the Panama Foreign Minister,
Governor of the province and oth- 
ii officials and the American Min
ister. This continued all day Sim-

• ups in the Fluted Slat's, a day.
nun of which can be usetl as

to the German foreign office.
The German government was 

reminded of the fact that Dr. 
Van Dyke is minister to Luxem
burg as well to The Netherlands 
that had been rendered incom
municado so far as his relations

“ I believe the death of the I’au- 
substitutes. The most important itma |M)lieenian w’as caused by po-
eompeiing products are corn ami lice bullets, but our medical offi-i''**^ Luxemburg are concerned, 
p .trio. Normally only aim it :i ten, will be present at the autopsy a,Hl t,M* ,,ote «prea*ed confidence 

sown iti [per cent of the corn is i otisiii " I  to determine the questions. I have ,*,a’ ac,*on of the military

LOSOYA HOTKIj
f*r* H<

ft

h*A<1<

S*t

*ini k of t r . tx oJ An-!, Ir^tr irr.TMjf a 
t . • g i ♦ > nfall or«l» m.

gaWK Mount.

c fn th** South
*j»*v i-.il At*en*

—........... ........ .. .......................... I1**
li.mi.sik. Italy, Switzerland, In - as food The potato production forbidden soldiers during the re. commander at Troves was not san-
it.d Kingdom, India and t’anada of the I nitexl States averages 3.H niainitig days of the carnival to c,'on«*d the imperial German
show , an im-rease of from d to At bushels per capita. This year 1h* visit Panama. | government.
I" r *1" r available supply is 4.1 bushels. “ The feeling is one of surprise

Hu Sippt.se a shortage in "It would seem that the I rut- rath, r than anger. Fifteen MORE APPOINTMENTS MADE
« I m ;.t should .lev. lop in the next^ e«| States is not likely to be threat wounded soldiers remain at A n -!  __
tl.ic- months, what vvould.W the l « md with a shortage of foods’uffs. eon Hospital; two only doubtful; Austin, Texas - Governor Fer-

WELDING

SAN ANTONIO WELDING CO.
Weld Irf»n, Copper, Bru 
4 315 K C<<nt!?i»*Tce

.MAVERICK HOTEL
In l.NUt o f the clly 

330 X H st,ton S-.
SfCfntlY B«m»<1,l,a W ith K l**a- 
tor. S ', am Hunt Hot and Cold 
w.tt«r and Trlaphoaoi la B y r y  
H '<>m.
RATES tl.O and $1 30 PEB DAY
Comfort Without E itraracanc*

WIRE AND IRON WORKS

SAN ANTONIO WIRE
AND IRON WORKS

v:i kin.Is f"f II.nk ard Raltfnsk, ]

FEDERAL TIRES -
H fP I ’ U K S  of 
I ’M a c -  I'rui.ti

• Jet r.ur I'l

Df.WEY AUTO SUPPLY 10

tiRar
is-fore’Bayliiu

TMr-l St. 
AN TttN j.

■ 'fte -’v
"****' /EXAS

1NEER
sJTw«10. TCJL

*’ Read ONEER
~*"fy licit

ii it sis

Pioneer Flour
The ideal flour for all baking pur- 
poses.
A^k vour Grocer for PIONEER 
it is backed by 6-1 years experience 
in the Milling business

- Pioneer Flour Mills -
Daily Capacity 1,2<X) Barrels

WRITE For our BUGGY i  
WAGON

In price, q.
Ii.'pt. ’

W O O D W A R D  C A R R IA G E  Co

Whfth grea t advantage 
Add re*-

CATALOGUE
variety.and

v 7 JS'1 .Ir'1 *t. N ANTONJo

seriously, two; all gunshot 1 gusou announced the following ap- 
wonuds; the rest contusions., some ppi tit pi c u t s  and sent Ihtm to tho 
brutally. I’rotrably all. will-got Senate for confirmation.:.
'Veil. Do not anticipate‘further M.-mbers Board of Manager* 
trouble ' - Stall* Institution for Training of

----------- -— -  Juveniles, at Gatesville: Frank
I*. West, Johnson County; W. I*. 
Blanton, Cooko County.

Washington. A protest against Members Board of Regents, 
m em bers  of Congress making College of Industrial^ Art*, at Den- 
“ thoughtless utterance” about ton - Sam I*, tlarben, Richardson; 
the Kup'opt-an war. and a eommen- "  alter I). Adams, Iortuy.

QUAKERS FILE PROTEST

Publishers:
In Southwest Texas Counties not yet served d>siting a SUP

ERIOR NEWS SERVICE Should Address —

PUBLISHERS AUXILIARY PRINT
San Antonio, Texas

,ilati.<n of President Wilson’s ef
forts for peace, were delivered to 
] the President today by a commit- 
'tee from the Society o Friends ot 
Swarthmore, Pa.

Pilot Commissioners at Sabine 
Pass: James Keefe, Homer Trin- 
kle, W. F. Coleman, Tom Ro*s, all 
of Sabine; John Young. Port Ar
thur.

wasNo gnat success 
!achieved by kicking.

The mother tongue has the fath- 
! er tongue be&tem

Self conceit is a good thing not 
to let run loos*1.

ovcr Once in a while a woman wears 
a hat that actually looks bk« onf-

ERNEST P. BEHLES 
ARCHITECT

Hicks Bldg. San Antonio

a tM m

1
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The War in Europe.
When bitter passions are arroused, especially among 

neighbors as well as neighboring nations, civiliza
tion is abandoned, but there comes an end in ex
haustion and sometimes by the outraged feelings of 
lookers on, Germany has blockaded the English 
ports as far as it can by submarine boats and mines 
which destroy all vessels coming within the territory, 
and England is using its power on the seas to starve 
Germany by siezing all food destined for it. Ger
many blames the United States for not preventing 
arms and ammunition being shipped to England and 
England blames the United States for allowing wheat 
and other food products to be shipped to Germany. 
Over half the World are running slaughter mills and

['fathers, husbands and sons are supplying the grist. 
The mills are red with human blood.

Our country so far has kept out of the terrible 
war, but if the warring nations should go so far as 
to make the high seas dangerous for neutral nations 
to use them for legitimate traffic, there is danger of 
neutrals being involved in the war, for the high seas 
belong to all nations alike. Ilut our wise and alert 
President and cabinet will continue to use all honor- 
able means to promote |>eaoe, not only among our
selves but also with the nations at war, and in these 
noble efforts our people without regard to party 
wish them God speed.

Crop prospects are tine and the ranches never 
looked finer for cattle, horses, sheep arid goats, We 
had a splendid rain Saturday last and Monday morn
ing.

Chimmie" McFadin, king of newsboys, has been 
doing some good talking in Texas, though he is a 
New Yorker, lie says to the boys: "Lay off ciga- 
rets and booze until you are 21 and then you wont 
want either. If you will stay away from these two 
things you will always have control of your morals.”

Otf to Layman’s Meeting F in e  C h i c k e n s

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey, and ,haVe ^ e  Rhode Island Red 
daughter, Miss Anabel and Miss ch><diens >l,u wabC , " > ,lM ,il’~ 
Veda Burney and Mrs. Geo. Doyle
are attending the Laymen's mission- __ . ,  ,

0 , . . ; first pen 12.50 per IS; from se«ary convent.on of the Pre.byter.an ^  $‘, 50 per ir,; Mixed 7 from
church at Dallas this week. ,*.n an)1 H frotn 2nd. i*en for #2.00.

Mrs. A. C. Schreiner accompanied Cockerels from $2.00 and up. I am

KI.KKMI.I.L

they lay in winter, they are Prize 
Winners and beautiful. Eggs from 

IS; from second
lsf.

‘them but was called home on ac
count of the sudden illness of her 
son A. C. Jr., who had to undergo 
an operation for appendicitiis Tues
day morning.

For Hatching.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds, from 
one of the liest laying strains in the 
country. Eggs $1.00 for fourteen; 
$o per hundred.

E. E. Bagwell, 
Kerrvillc, Texas.

prepared to ship anywhere.
S. C. Du n n , 

Kcrrville, Texas.

Sm all Farm  For Sale

Mrs. Provine Dead»
------ For Sale

Word was received here this week i Center Point, 11 
that Mrs. Nan Provine died at Fort. vi,,e- *ch,K*1 and 
Worth last Friday. She and her ™iU*" awav 
children lived in Kerrville for nearly  ̂ ni "  
a year and made many friends here 
who will regret to hear this news.

On Verde Creek one-fourth mile 
of school, post office and church. 
Nice 4-room house and out houses; 
17 acres of wheat growing, 25 acres 
in cultivation; 82 acres in th * farm. 
1/ocated at Camp Verde. Will sell 
at a bargain if oom ul ui.ee.

•Mrs. Henry Terri 
Phone 2-L 1-S on T 29.

Ilf tllPCUIUlt) H'ilt Ot Kef I County, 
litis a population o! alniut VaoO. la* .wit* > 
alt’tl mitlo* nortltu i st«.*i 1 y tiofii San 
Antonio, ami »* tli« terminus of the* 
Kernillc biaiicli of the S. A - A I*. 
raiho.nl. It lias two Uail\ trains to 
ami from ban Automo. .uul daily mail 
routes, carrying in
to lti*;t.mi, Junction. Ko« k Spi iii|** 
Harper and other places north .nut 
wot of Kcntillc, .uul.* No.i 
to Hretiel ick s t«ui ̂ . . Knmi K« 
HretlericksImiK in 2̂  nil If*, 
ilcra and Mcdnia City, 2>
Junction tin mill*; IV« * 
mile*, ll.npoi 21 niiit v 
. Ken villi* ha* electric 

tpletulh) *y*tcut of uatei 
.>uin of >2tMMIU is heitu;
At reefs ami **iOOnU Imw j 
road improvementa t.n tin* precinct.

I V I I it,* I S 1 t SO |
river, which

il;hfs ami a : 
w«uk>. I he 
>pent on the 
« n voted for \

Free Trip to Ssn Francisco 
Exposition.

The Southern Woman's Magazine 
is offering a trip to the Panama-Pa- 
citic Exposition with all ex|<etisos 
paid by them. Full information 
will be sent on request. Write. 
Manager Exposition Tour, Southern 
Woman's Magazine, Nashville, 
Teiineasiv.

F e e d , F eed , F ee d !
For all kinds of feed, such as oats.

I lie elevation at K 
feet. Tile t»und.iln|H 
lie.(its io mile- uuitli ul Krrriille. run, 
through tlie city. On the east »i»le 
where llie .city o  lor.ttn), there are 
high M uffs on the liter, ami on lh« 
«e*t Mile is .rfei tile an.l lie.iiitiful vat* 
Icy, am) mountains surround the city 
on the east ami »*«-*! Tlie (■ nail,i luge 
• alley i* occupied hv thrifty farmers 
ami raiichineii. ami t..e inouiitain re
gion.. among u hit'll there is consiiier- 
able valley, creek ami arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle. 

160 acres 6 miles from horse*, sheep ami goats, all of which 
miles from Kerr- do well in the KCirville comytry. Tlie 

. . u;„. i t t land generally is .yell wooded. princi-
.  • 1 1-4 n> »i ,h  live oak. Spanish oSam l

d t acren CUltlNiitlnll, -ceil.tr, *4Hti file fa ille  is am]
tiliftbic; 5 ICreH Jfood »lll>- w .iter excellent

irri^attnl truck land. All in •heep f>Mr f*rim i^m v\ VN,“
* * as • ,u  ...ii ail other nm.ill tfr.im. i ;t»H| .mil .ilfai-

proof fence. Gorsl well. fa, 0g,„n and coin, amltrult nmlreg-
house and barn. Price #M,i.»0. ,t.,hles«lo well Kerrville >, on, •>( 
Terms on |iart. See Keriville Ad- tlie largest wool markets in the *ta'r. 
vancc ami large .juantities of wool, mohair,

cotton, oat*, cattle, etc., ate shippevl 
from this point.

80S.acres one and one-fourth mile The climate of the Kerrville country 
front Sherman's crossing on Guada- '* Mtiaiirp.i»«vd The wintn* an

• sluiitaiul genet.illy mii!•( .uni itmgor.
lu|ie river, 12 miles from Kerrville .,ii,,g ou mg to the'.try m-s. ..f thee! • 
by wagon road, 80 acres in culti- mate ami the prevalence ot *iin*hiiu-

1 '^ () The mintmcr* are cool .mmI ilrlightful

I *

C H U R C H  D IR EC TO R Y

vation, under hog proof fence 
houses, one 0-room and the other .’t 
rooms
Well, cistern and spring. About 
40 pecan trees. HO fruit trees. $6500 
one half cash, balance long time 

P. (). Box 42K, Kerrville, Texas ,

Mill

C"i n, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton 
seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds #1100. 1850 cash and balance uo 

hay call on us. small monthly payments. fall on
MOSEL. SAEN(jKK & CO. the Advance man.

Milk and Cream G o Down 

Cost o f Living Reduced 

* Pure Jersey Milk 8c.
Every business enterprise to l»c run successfully, must 
Jh- adjusted to meet surrounding conditions. 'Supply 
and demand of its products collided with the cost of 
production should determine pnees

WE PROPOSE TO 6IVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT 
OF OUR IUSIHESS MANA6EMENT

After careful consideration we have decided ti,M>n 
a reduced schedule of prices, to begin March 1, 1915,

TO REGULAR CUSTOMERS WHO CORTRACT BY THE
MORTNi

P u re  J e rs ey  M ilk ,  - - - 8 c  a q t. 

P u re  J e rs ey  C r e a m , - - - 3 0 c  a q t. 

B u tte rm ilk  - -  -  * 15c a gal.

This means, lower cost of living, a good pure food pro
duct delivered at your door twice a day. night and 
morning, at a reduced price.
To do this we must request of our many customers, 
that they use more milk and cream, otherwise we can
not continue this reduction.

Tbe Levis Dairy and Creamery
PHONE 7» KERRVILLE, TEXAS

lie mountain air i» iMne.iml hrar* 
iii|j. (Idiiif aIkmiiiiU  in the KfmilJt 

Plenty of Wltor ul! Hensons, country, amt tuliiiic in,the<>u itlului*’,
c*|K*cially noiiti of Kerffilk*. i# jfoo<L 
Kerrvillc and the .idjintiiap townt.irc 
|N»|>nl.n renortn for ln*.iitii ami rcrrf.i* 
lion.

Tin* Kci i \ iJit* t iMinnrrcial A lnh, .my 
.of the «1 iff*'rent Kcaltv t*«ifiqMnir> or 
any of our cifi/cnt, will )*> plcistd to 
151a pro^|M*ctiu* rpiMlfiitu t t tr<% 
fut tlier infortriulton

4-room new midfnot1 on two nice 
lots near school building for sale at

Methodist Church
s. i . ur.N'.v i'.i»toi 

‘PrcWliing every HmutMy ««t 21 ,«. »»» 
a ml •: l«» }». m

l'riiycr meeting e\e»y Wtilot m1.i)  
ni^lit at i;15 o'clock

NillnItU School ''.Li .4 III J. .1.
Ht.iiUev. Hupei iiitviulcitt

Kpworth L»eaj;uc Kvrry >dti*
tl.iy afteriKion. Minv Jolitmii* t *nu\ 

%iOrnt; Secret.«rv amt I rra% Mi%-% 
Ktliel McKithlv

First Baptist Church
.1 It. KtDDf.K,

J T. >. UAM M oN, Tr«-.ivo< < 
Hr*.clung o o v  imuhI.iv . . i l l .  m 

.ind • -0 p in
bnr.vliiy ;*!.'• .i in A 11

U’iI IL iiimmi. bupei inlcmlfi.i. It.iuct 
Kobb, W ivtiiry.

JACOB’S CHOCOLATES
THE WORLD S BEST

We are exclusive agent* in Kerrville for these line candies.

“ B U S Y  B E E ,” Dudley Laurie.

BICYCLE TIRES
Guaranteed 6 months.

Put on for $1.50 por pair
We weld cast'iron »i.

, stove |>arts, etc. *v

L E A Z A R ,
Cun and Bicycle* Doctor

k emit it. Tt»is

I’rayer Se: • ice* en v VV. .1lne*<l.«y
ciifClit <it I .«) o clock

FridayChurch choir practice c» ci y
mglit.

The l.a t!iv* Aul tYter v 1 ltd*
tl.tv ; i>. nv. « J T Moore.
t,re*nlent . Mr* L  w. kUa, O»y. Skc*
i et a r v aml Treavnrtr Mi*monary
frog ram lnt Tur-tl.iy in «*1C 11 month.

Get a Good Abstract of Title 
to your property from

W . A. S t r o m a n
th*

smras
For Partridfe, W«hk1- 
cock. Squirrel or Babbit 

Shoot inj? I he

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN
N. 101

IS A WONDER
twrrf « IV*

IffHIL II wee V - and i

U*t Srw* 0*1, IX OO

Presbyterian Church
\V. I*. l)ick«y , l\i»toi 

I’reavluiig every Smul.iy, It * * • 
.«n«l i :.Vi p. in.

Smul.iy school *t *M5 .» n>. 
I’tHVer meeting Wetlil«Ml,.y .•!

It* '»•*Sen ice* will <*eg ill amt c !•>*«• pic
jly on time

A v'orvligi no it.itmii i* • x! mil 
.lit to vixit tlie.i -crvite*.

ipl-

Episcopal Church

ID 11*

J. STEVENS ARMS
a tool comn

P 0 IO «V

cm xoPit r u n  mass

Morning prayer, ^mt Si rr? on ,«t 
10: 0 i in.

Holy Communion onlhetir*! Snml.iv 
.it In a m.

Sri ml. iv S.imnl at 9. ;i) I l l  ...|ir. y; 
Gallvraith. snpt

Service*'nt Slorrim K..ucti oil Sun- 
, ,lay» morning ami'rvemng

ltivliop .1. S Jo(hi»Ii.ii.
In charge fv'r the .Hummer.

Lutheran Church
Regular *erviee* will l«e l.ehl on the 

l*t .mi! Ilrtl Snmt.iy * in mich month at 
the Union l hurch S iml.iy Srh<*>! at

K E A R N E Y  B U T T
New and Second Hand Furniture

15 g Stock of Furniture. St \t * and all kinds of House
hold Good* bought, sold, rented 
have a gmxl lot of matt row. 
cycles and bicycle supplies, als

I Ha\e in a Nkein a
which will ,1h* so

MOUNTAIN STREET.

and exchanged, 
going at a bargain, 

second hand guns.

ine of New J«
Id at attractive prices.

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ieweIry

o JW> and preachinc .it !o '0
• It. Sclileifi r

i m.
, I*a»tor.

FOR SALE

Fnr Sale—6-roont house in Tivy
addition. Kerrville. 1’lace contains
one and on. -half acres, we If. wind-
mill and tank and irrigaU ■1 garden.
Will sell for * 1 J«M» Apt)' v nt iht1

| Advance office

Herman Mo*el J. M. IVterxon C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
A HOME ENTERPRISE

RTE

1 he Place, The Price, The Quaf
Lla?t l « Figure With You on Your Next Bill.
fi

UF.MS4 IIKL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, T ! {, TF

/
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k ir\ Our Big ]>.<»*- (  omr to us for alt kinds

Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares
CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

Sec our Feather Weight Steel Beds,
l . .m m !- lighter than any other 2 -inch |>o»t bed,

M.so o l ’K UNION WIRE MATTRESS 

on display m our window.

Ranges and Heaters
listed Satisfactory or your money hack.

W. Moore

The Ad' oves

U one in »l 
Jiimitelf h*« 
«lie he woul 
Trva *re Mi* 
mwr.tunt* 
in thin p*] Kerrville Furniture Co

/:. .V. FIERCE, Proprietor
,wyt, ere up 
•hopvkorn.prat
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Kngageiuent Extraord inary
P a h i  poll's Opera House

O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y

W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  3rd

“BARRIERS BURNED AWAY

i Miss Gussie Mae Hrown visited 
friends at Hock Springs last week.

A  l 'la y  flint lia « Jleen Kiiduraeil by Public , P im*nk and  
C lergy  E veryw h ere* and a* |>lny that appeals  

tO all ChlKMON.

I I PEO PLE . S P E C IA L  SCENE  It Y  AN1) O H C H E ST K A
PrieeN ‘J o , .'O  and T.m*. Seats on Kale at P am p ed 's .

Local Notes
A. A. Luckenbach si>ent Sunday 

in San Antonio.

FOR SALE "Quick Meal" gaso
line cook stove, almost new,

.1. V. Hopkins.

Editor M. Wiikinaon of the Center Miss Lizzie Anderson 
1‘oint News, was in Kerrville Tues- friends at Rock Springs, 
day in the interest of his paper,

Clyde Hamilton of Pharr is here 
on a few days visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1 . M. Hamilton.

Huy your goods at the right place 
Fresh cabbage 3c a pound. Granu
lated Sugar 15 lbs for $1.00 at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

A. Mayo Bradtieild, business man- 
lager of "Barriers Burned Away,"
; was in Kerrville Wednesday making 
final arrangements, with Mr. I L. 

’:J 11‘ampell to play his Opera House 
* | next Wednesday, March 3rd.

1 Wesley Nichols ' of Comfort was 
up for a day or two the first of the 

\ week visiting his parents on Goal 
►h  Creek. Ill-- .'ister M Netti, Pml 
—"t broth*Emmet acc.-mpa'm-d b.m

Phone 31 P .O .Box 111

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

is Visit! home Tuesday.

Miss Matilda Welge, after com-
Handolph Smith of Ingram wasVh ting a thorough course in I...k-

... c . > veeping and stenography at theFeterita. Milo Maize, am} garden , t*rrN 1 1 __ fraughoii Busint - Colley . San
se* d of all kinds at <v , M , p Hill of Cent,I'bmio. has accepted the posit,,.»

Noll Stock U  |»„int'visited in' this city Monday and Monographer at
____. y West Texas Supply Ct>.Mrs. K. E. McElvey and baby, w d g e. president of the Wed

------ left Monday for Sabmal for a ’ “ . . c„ ma(|e a bustnesjf' S. C. Dunn and tin,. , -pent
Jus. Sellers and T. l>. Wilis, two w<H.k,  visit with relatives. trio to San Antonio Monday. vv,'*’k in ».-t. visiting Mi

prominent Center Point citizens. -----  “  -----  \n’s parents, Mr. and Mr- Jeter.
ipentTuesday in Kerrville. r. J. Moore who recently sold Ins an,l Mrs Frank Hatch, from\|)l,nn wa formerly pa-t.-r at

------ mercantile business in Ingram was|

J. W. WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

INGRAM, THXAS

A ll Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

FIRJT-'CLASS HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Fresh car of Portland Cement 
arrived Wednesday for

II Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Victor E. Both of New 
Braunfels is the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton.

Full blood Indian Runner Duck

in Kerrville Saturday. their farm above Ingram, were vis- Iplace and by „|„ da| niV|t;ii .
| iting and shopping in town Saturday. |h'*d at the Methodmt Chni oh

LEE M ASO N  
Eire Insurance

Office in Kawaon Bide.
Phone 2-£> 0

Bert Benson is building a new 
dwelling on the old home place on) 
the Tivy flat

Plenty of fresh eggs, country 
butter, mustard greens and lettuce j 
at

•s«lay night.
Our New Spring dress goods

iMillei

H. Noll Stock C,

beautiful new patterns prices sur 
prisingly low, take a look at

II. Noll Stock Co.
------ *>00 farmers of tin

Judge J. E. Friesman of Hock ‘ p'o mute di

Jim Freeman and Walter Peterson ] 
ship|»ed another car of hogs to the 
Fort Worth market Tuesday.

! Springs was in Kerrville Tuesday on "Vly and alway
th| ||his return from court at Frtder-

Eggs at $2.W  |ier setting of 13.
Apply at once to

V kupa  Co w iik n .
Center Point. Texas.

tort \\"rth market lues-lay.
____ Sam Stevens from near Medina L

IJ p Johnston went to San An- came over Saturday for his wife who 14 ^
ton! Monday to officiate at the Mr. and .Irs. J. ( . Sing fiotn th« ^a(j |H.,.n h,.ro while her sister, Mrs.
funeral of h.s friend. Col. A. W ‘ iua.ia'ui- were shopping in ^  |1(||t is h<w|>rUfcl. Kerl
Houston. • , this city Saturday. ------ tl„

r  l- . * Mi. and Mrs F. A. Coleman of ,l '
I have a special sale on buggy Canned Sweet Potatoes and canned porUan<|(>r<.Kon. arf> jn Kerrville Put

whips while they last. j Pumpkins, two cans for 25 cts. at > on H visit t«> Mr. and Mrs. Ernest . 1
J. E. Palmer? ; H. Noll Stock Co. |0lkn,.n M‘U l Fawcett

-le count v

among Urns* who 
this market from 

b  or., ■ > i th< 
Medina 

er si fled farm-

Mittanck & Saenger
T l  I 10 T . V  I  I . O I t K

« LEANING. PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

SCITS MADE TO ORDER 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Miss Tillie Lsinwefaer visited her Mr. and Mr* J. A Mrllrwle and I have 32 aer«*a of land op|M,site *|wnt
Fire And Tornado Insuran

TES
I car : . -

-auric.

home folks on the Divide from Fri-! daughter. Miss Jennie. f r„n, Turtle --------------- -----  -
MV til' Monday. Her brother and ‘ > 0 *  were visitors p, Kerrville k r o n e r ’s mill the river that <*'*>
«»ter. t iurencc and Miss Emma. ac- 1 >**sterday. can U- bought at a baigain for ,*, 1 '<• <’
•mnani-l ^ r  on her return -  Who want - , f  s-,- .

I , kE>1 Store .-,11,1 dwelling I r
English Walker Shoes for men *'"lbined. 1 h-4 acre* „f |an<J : ------ county! 1 fr°

l r [  . y* ,Wn*  Also irrigate. (;,MH| strong well and ' •‘•rriera Burn,*! Away” t«  lie " u» f«
| tow hne of Mies, misses and rhib^ »»■ *  vv.th ,<,M.at„ | jn Prcsenud l.y the "Gilson-llrn,|ft<.M Ralph

Hrown iVWJltr brind, l»wry addition, ^tock th«()|n»ra
lamtU'tte, Z. I-eonard, l*tior>e l&i White, ’ Wediunalay night, March 3 rd W l

M - l .  .Ni-nge, \ a ,  ------ i- guar,.... .. U ...  „f „„ V).,/ r„

' Mo I . v, M?* Frank Mickle. ,f | , wh„ l" ' '  “ ‘ im-i ' - that ,  u . II V*

(,1 v" m  rL ! Z Z l’...........-
r « «  e , t i l l  M . V  IKlOe.-l M .... K.-n, ilk* Sattiurnm „  '• f,'w '*a> Ug I- rep .(led -I ng ' ’ "  11 , vun- and fun, , ,f 1 I

Ones vour neiehU r * l H**r lnj ur> caused, hy ‘ ’h* rr- «•'»* s|a-n-bng a few il WH“
• V  I f n .1 AH' »rcidenul discharge of a shot- wwk* in Kerrville for ihe benefit of <
\ r v  to ks t him T  CT  *rUn Wh'Ch dr..p|sd on the floor ! dd‘« hlful ^'mate. They have M-cia

subscribe while carrying it from on,* room to at -v*»" A Knderle's. chestra ailattra, t 4

,r ?s,*\«-n of the 4s »̂t anti atrongest
'Op. ' . dop.g bu Hie.'S. ill Texas,

S2.000.000 CAPITAL STOCK

M VI \ STKf KT. 
KLKKV II.IJ . lux

11 homes, business, atitoinobies, cotton. 
Country property also insuretl.

GILBERT C. STORMS

i»e helping a goisl thing. another in her Norm

ITNEY” Has Come
established a JITNEY service in Kerrville ami 

ve headquarter*, rest r-s,m and telepficne next d-wr 
Self’s Jewelry Store. Anywhere in the city for Dtc.

W. W. PURSLEY. :

The Kerrville Puldic Schts>ls gave 
a holiday last Momlay. Washing
ton’s Birthday, and in the afterm-on 
the two l«sket Itall teams plaveti ‘ 
the Center Point team* on the •ll
l.s-al campu*. The shore was 10  M(„„l iv mi 
and b in th* tsiy- game and •* and r,.fU||, fmnl 
1 in th*1 girl- n fav' -r of ker/vilie. tbe> i,, I | 

■ Simonda
witness**, 
■term'tif cour|

front show win,low. iee the new 
ladies hats at . ., , .

H. NdU Stock to. |unrh ^  tn
V Jewelry Stop

Revs. A. P. Robb and V . E. Pa n- 'ive on your 
ter held a '<Tvic« at Turtle Pn k *»'**•,!• ' |
last Sunday morning at which were I':,‘,‘<’N* SIN, 1 

, . \ , , ■ t,*r mat, -»**cpresent about 10 |s.*r»-ins. \ln the .j- ^
afternoon they organized a Sunday
school.

Title

AN 1. ^

rauw

iture wui
I <lk(

CRO
ANI

nelry s f

|w nt
v-rvi

' it 1 ne SAFE bov9 magazine
3nly $1 a year

.. I ' • r ' •. r \t % * b I j pet flfsttWf 'I tf f .rEifV-w. *4*0 f 1 prnm*'* f**t frv'ntb M .Til *,iTt̂ rir rvgdot rsnftfivei.sdvcn*I r«. »fh) -N h r S w'l I wr tt -n » t
Itv tlwtMLjrl '̂V • ‘borv x|afti l.-a w>r. '•* ;••*» nn f « tl *ll »> I oth»r »r*ir« ** .•••of V *e|nntcs. Rleetptdtr,r| . . T r Gf • T*. ♦-» • *Tn:ftr«. Hftta « hlc%r,»«. iVte*4wi»fii u lnv«'f»tio«> N’t r.I W, tirlwrji

THE MEXICAN ■ « !
K«-W<«lar ppitr t*me t r i r  -

THE Kl kRMLLE ADI WCE
krutitar Dfn f nftf trir -

S| IN!

Kr^tilnr pri( r oflf tear - - 11.00

S|M*t ijI prite for both - • M .bo
trMrraa, AD^ 0 (^ E ,  Krrriillr, I f ' t n

Read by 50C*<00 boys
- mm4 ■■Untl l> Hi* »r

________ -

G u n t e r  H o te l
S A N  ANT O N IO . T E X A S

Absolutely Fire Proo . Modern• Rates, European, 

$1.00 to $J.OO Per Day

\  Hotel Built for the Climate

P E R C Y  TYRRELL. Manager

IX
six glas* mat * 
make single 11 
or an entire s*

foundry L»e Luxe agency at Ad- Mrs. E.
kins barlier shop. Itest service guar\ 
ant.-i-d Hats clean«s| and block, d. \|
Basket g<a>« every Tut-sda».

t ’. L. W ord. agent

Puhlit Notice
Notice is hereliy given that owing 

to increas'd pric** of cost of living 
and rise in price of all comm I i ties, 
we are compelled to raise our prices. 
Beginning March 1, 1 !H.V. anion,

j price.* will Is* chargml on all burlier 
i vork. kt.KKMLLt bAKBfcKS.

* A S



IROPEAN W AR  NEWS
WEEKLY REVIEW

GERMANY WILUNG 'jPANESE DEMANDS
TO COMPROMISE . BRING CONTESTED

y February 14th. which it is hoped to give mow
■ fi le  German people look upon mobility to their troops in lorr- 
fetrcat of Russians in East 1’rus- stalling the quick changes of Aus

■ « --------- c____ _
^sia as great victory for the (In 
man army.

Regarding East Prussia, the 
Russians have little to say, hut 
behind them are strongly fortified 
positions to which they may with
draw, with a possibility of check
ing the German advance. In Po
land ami the Carpathians nothing 
of vita! importance has been an
nounced by either side.

Belgium and France are playing 
a secondary part. Thero have 
been spasmodic engagements and 
artillery actions, but nothing to 
modify positions of opposing 

forces.
German East Africa is com

pletely cleared of British troops, 
according to a German official 
statement. German troops hnv<- 
entered I'ganda, British East Af
rica.

Since the war with Turkey lie- 
gan 4!),000 Turkish prisoners have 
been passed through Ciscaucasia 
on the way to the interior, accord
ing to a Pctrograd dispatch.

February 15th.
The latest official statements' 

disclose few details of the progress 
of the battles in the eastern war 
sour, presumably for the reason 
that the Russians, who have hern 
retiring from. East Prussia, have 
not yet made ready to meet the 
advance of the reinforced German 
army. In Poland the opposing 
forces are in alignment to the 
south of Warsaw, while the Aus 
tro-Gcrman troops are making ad
vances in Bukowina and have cap
tured important positions not only 
there, hut in the t'arpathians in 
the neighborhood ol‘ Duklu Pass

trian and German forces.
While the Russians report the 

situation in the Carpathians as 

virtually unchanged,

Recession From Announced Plan &R0N KATO SAYS 
' of Destroying all Enemy Mer- TOTAL W ILL BE RE-

ch&nt Ships May be Had QUIRED OF CHINA
If Britain W ill ---------

Change Policy. Peking.- The Chinese minister
jokio reported to his government

TEXAS LAND OWNERS SAILING VESSELS USE 
THANKED BY BELGIUM PANAMA Cl

■1 I
thians as j Count, von Bernstorff, the. G«-r•- nat the Japanese Foreign Alinis- 

virtunity unchanged, unofficial man Ambassador, delivered a notch,•, Baron Kato, had declared that 
reports by way of Budapest and to the United .States which wa*apan must insist on the acccp-
Yietina declare that the Austrians [transmitted to Great BritaijUnce of the total demands recent-

promptly, in which Germany ofly made in the Japanese note to
lered to recede from her plan /China.
destroying enemy merchant ah/ At the Chinese Foreign Office, 
if restrictions placed by the all however, it was said to he the in- 
on shipments of conditional c tention of the Peking government 
trabnnd end foodstutfs dcstr to continue in its refusal to ac- 
(to the civilian population of j quiesce in the Japanese demands, 
.'many were removed. — ̂

Otherwise, the note nnnmfhj Wcih Sci-', Shantung, China

have been everywhere successful 
in their offensive movement in 
Dukla Puss. According to this 
statement the total losses of the 
Russians Ruthin particular section 
in the pas) few days number 50,- 
000 men.

February 18th
Renewed activity along th

BELGIUM IS NOT READY TO 
LET HER STALWART SONS 

GO TO TEXAS, MINIS- 
TF.R TELLS SLAYDFN

Renewed activity along im-1 ...............
western battle front is reported German} proposes to put itt V' oodt-u barracks are being con-
Nuincrolls attacks and counter f«*t the original proclamati f  ’ jstruct< d by the Japanese at every

attacks have been made in many 
places. To th© north of Arras th 
allies have taken two 

trenches.
Nothing new is reported con 

cerning the general situation in | 
Poland and Galicia

l Kle I*1 | '
lines of «in an'* •'•‘land.

February 19th.
Continued activity maiks

ding also the strewing o f1**" railway station except the small- 
in waters surrounding Gret"1' est along the line between Weih

Sicn and Tsinan. Many of the 
buildings are nearing completion.

Tsinan is the capital of the Chi* 
uese province of Shantung, and is 

|Couiieeted by rail through Weih 
Sein with Tsing Tail, the port of 
hiao Chou ennsoMiiou recently

tma viniMv *• — - , uni i'">
|irô ri ( ^  ol the 1,1  ̂ ainl (it'nuftny,a • l. .. i ••i-iiiiu

DANISH VIEW  OF
GERMAN ICY

, London. The Politikf 1 0,1 
jenhageii, eommenting r!‘ Klf-
.nation ht-tweea the ( 'lyhates- . I s|,lTendctcd hv ,• ne Germans

. a disprogress ui n.v „ . . . .. ami iit-i iub,., is quote* i. ,, .
giiim and France. In that niena . , . ... 1 n* •mpaitese troops The, patch trom the Dam s""1 •" . ,
the allies apparently have made Jinnanv 1 *  • ral* between Tsing- the Exchange TelegrW "* *"• c ..... ... k
oiisiderahle progress at various, , acting ! a,“  1 "'nan is approximatelyp* saving that Annf *” ©2,5 miles

points. The artillery on both aiueal -th .t|, tj„. em-,gy i might
I'UIUI '*• ... — - Ml m  OM —« __________ _
g,M-p on battering th© ' j,W expected and WIVES AND CHILDREN
lines, while there have been band warIlit,g, a*'* ,h"
to-hand eucounU-ra for the posses- war ( ,t.,^»tl «»"• SOLD IN  CHINA

.on  of the trenches a, numerous * t8tw c . n £ 'J "  re- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

strategic points. g.rded «s an imp/; Traffic That Is Heartrending
III the east, except in the i ai jent W f‘"  n 8

pathians and possibly in a section : ^  of Stat,. Uoliti ,
*' , * .. Jving men,ken sa>s, an p

• • Jnerica and but public opting

Washington 1). C. Numerous 
land owners of Southwest Texas, 
recently have written Representa
tive Slayden with regard to at
tracting to that section Belgian 
immigrants, some of the land-own
ers offering laud rent free foi two 
years to people from thal country. 
Last week Mr. Slayden took the 
nattier up with the Minister from 
Belgium, E. Haveiiith, and has i< 
reived from him a letter stating 
that the Belgian govern men,t does 

jnot look with favoi on thi- efforts 
to iiuluci tiis countr,vinei, coni'
to the ( ld*ed States .Si islet 
Kavenith's letter savs:

“ I heg to let you know that the 
Belgian government, although np- 

[preciating very miicli the kind and 
I generous proposition of the Ane r- 
I lean land owners to faeiliate tin 
ini migration and settlement of 

I Belgians in this country, does not, 
I for,the time being, favoi"the ,x 
mdus of my countrymen.

"Indeed, Belgium will need all 
j her able-bodied people to help to 
rebuild after tin- war the ruins 
and-devastation which oceiired 
during the present events "

ISTHMAIN OFFICIALS 
SURPRISED AT UNEX-] 

PECTED TRJ

Washington. L). C. The iJ  
iniaii canal authoritiea ha\.- |jJ 
surprised at the disposition shoj 
by maritime interests to use 
canal for sailing vessels, as it 
hern assumed that the canal w< 
derive no revenue from this 
ee Four sailing vessels have j 
s«-d through the canal and q,.g 
strated it can he usisl ecoiio'iii( 
ly In I lint class of ships. ,

It has In i-u reckoned that m 
the canal a sailing vessel 

J i;.nk< i In 11 ,p from New Y , i|, | 
San Francisco in sixty days, w|J 
n would n [itire 140 days to imj
tin- \oyagi h\ way of Cape Ho 
• 'alculnting 1 lie trade winds 
general weather conditions 
round trip !>v waj of Cap,- llg 
occupies about 250 days.

It is figured that, under nvi 
conditions, a vessel would 
ib-ol eighty dais by using j| 
canal. which would mean an 
proxii- ate saving of £120u all* 
mg $27(10 for cost of pass 

[through the canal.

of Poland, the Russians continue 
to withdraw before the German 
advance, although it is reported 
they are bringing up strong rein
forcements to check the on
slaughts of the Germans and Aus

trians.
The blockade of th© waters

no

• H\ -f, -----------
In the western arena activity ' “'d  i,'1(! |t,,tish Isles is themet
increased along the entire trout, |k.#1|y „ow i(| fu„ hw ing, but •• 
particulaily on the part of th< 
artillery.

More than a

event has occurred, so far as the 
public knows, to make the Ih-viii- 

million G< ruians Mjn

Pekin. The ordinary suffering 
in China has been so intensified 
hy loss of trade with Europe that 
in some provinces the sale of wives 
and children is being earned oil 
extensively. *

The Manehiisof Shansi province 
have resorted to this practice so 
generally that President Yuan

everything t<JS,,' Kai hi,> a »•» which
!lie sneaks of tin

siiti-tieruian s»-o r,,*y drive
them further t*’-v 'h*sire.**

The newspapl',u'‘M •'
“  America t "  " 't1 a lot 

merely hv e^',lr the t;,.r. 
man-ships iiiii''^ Ameri
can harbors 

“ Germany

The average man wastes a 
■ • i m i g> iii In ighnie at h - on

| jokes.
i _ _  ! Mustard plasters come und
ANGORA GOATS TO CLEAR • h. I,.ad "i diawing insti.u • nj 

LAND

San Angelo, Texas. T P Bar
tholomew of this eitv has purchas
ed of Baggett Brothers oi Crock
ett County a thousand head of An
gora goats at 25 per head The 
goats are to he used to clear a lot 
of brush off of some land. They 
are said to la* excellent for this 
work.

f
III. %< K »I<»M»I II \ IJVr.lt l*l|

<Ily mail pontpald C.*><• > 
j ( ’obtain* rio calnniel. «*at anythinc 

': ► • : • f j* 1* I i f  not s.t 1 isf.ict
SAP D tU G  STORE Op. Sap 

San Antonio

AGENTS WANTED
A O tS T S  M A S K  B IO  M O M M Y
T im > a f  •*f \ Stterimc Ivvrr** for PO 
• A its V\> ! iv r g(Kkl op *n tn fi fo r  hi 
l»*rs ,\«| TeSBM Auto Acorm
Hal»*a Cn.. Central Offiot* itM g , San tcuilo, T«*xaa.

I )irty 
streets.

polities lie gets dirtv
R i-fU '.r .d  Poland Chlaa Pt(a

I. ■ f : - • |* . || ti" : *
lartcNVtn* It -t Itlvar bounty T»*x •

EGGS FOR HATCHING

1 |oo*. I Hit h ul 

and it is *

in the futitre conditions as
. i . i '“ heartrending * to In- hoped

are being assembled and formida 
bio entrenchments arc being pre
pared along the Rhine.

The Servian fortress of Senien- 
't in is said to have Ih-cii blown up' 
Oy a detonation oY its powder 
magazine after a bombardment 
by Austro lliingmian artillery.

Socialists af the allied powers, 
wtt meeting in London, held for the 
pm pom* of diM-iissiug the inter
national situation, adopted resolu
tions deeliring that, while the al
lied Socialists hail resolved to 
fight until victory was achieved, 

. the) had also resolved to “ resist 
any attempt to transfer this de
fensive war into a war of con

quest.”
February 16th. ,

In Belgium and northrn France 
but few actions were reported

German activities with i
mines and submarines against the I '" " 'Hint be wit

tliHt the \
warning will

l desired' effect
v essels entering I hose water* j 
which have been proclaimed a war ! 

/.one.

jin Berlin 
Further 

chang

lies to the Ex 
Company say 

warning to nmi

“ In former days," aeeording to 
the liiMIldate, "the haiilir mien 
followers of the Mnnrhn Ban 

of Shansi wi-n- supported hy 
But since 

have been

tiers I
the Ta-.ving granary, 
tin- revolution they

An indication that British whij*** ^ e  I • I "ith in accordance with tin
are not likely t« make usi «»! trn! ship eomtnon rule, nanielv, all wupttoti

.• VI Lilt 1- . jVispi'tise III Sean
tral flags to any g n »  0f ^nx t Iia> been withdrawn The far
found in the tact it a  ̂ jdinavntl toru s of the Banner men have al
Star Liner Adriatic tompht Ipominif so been siispi-ndeil on arcouut ol

V V...-L 11 vini! he I e is expecting six
vovnge front N**w ' ° ,k "• 1 u Deni , lack w  funds Th i-refore, menas*, . / trom the l mted
t nion Jack. tv-twf i , i  of livelihoml have Imti gn-utlv ri....... m the South! ' j>itn grain and ft*!-

In her operations i Stat-* , diired ’I he winter will set in. » «--_i----. . .  i ot which was

Jack W. Neal j
1so2f« esst* San Antonio :

Hardwarr. Hararu. Df Laval 
Scpatalwv Flvist Dstdiaan T*ai> •

S i  ENGINES j
1TMP JACKS. U. S WINDMILLS • 

Steddwkfi Mattost. I  InpIrwenS ! 
Peter Sdnrttirr Wa(Mn *

B .....I Kiarfc Kggs i R ."Uu wj
Ir . dir. ' Will !np In y-e: • | 

dress $2 |wr settliiK of It  
•ome fine (-rH'kere|)t. J. ft. I ’ulllS
'•m:i I'arson St.,.PhM * rroekett 
San Antonio, T'-xa--

o K l . t l l o X I  \ |, % M e s

x a < - r >  lar*.' and small If 
)!)!•• I*itt-tmrc t o KTi 

• ■ • <1 l.md If
* .  P<-r i r- . 2........ . seres ..it j

W it. -HV VVi 
\OH. Me A letter. Okls

I— « > < »♦  <

Atlantic in January and February I .rt ... 
the German auxiliary erutsee j ' riemllv umlerstaml ' , l '  M'"l it is expected that
Kron lVin/ Wilhelm sAixk a num I. ^••umark ami Groat l,r,r,%11 of ,,hmI «*tuiia uill 
Iwr of British steamers and sail-i * **'«• the young will |M-
ing vewvcls. ^uaviau shipping utt- " death, while the stron

February 20th I , J s said, d i s c u s s , L’' ' *' ,A "'** wamler rom jlu ir

The fighting in the West has 
of attacks bv

,.uav tan
I , 4 isjd* r .

ol cooperation be- 
thl . a 1

lit ed States and Scan-consisted largely
the Germans in efforts to recover I 'J  ,he positions are so 

nm iew -  „ trenches which they lost during!' a.combination was
Northeast of A prea a German bat- jj10 allies’ offensive maneuvers' *
tery was silenced. South of Arras ljMl| T,IO!M|aV anj  Wednesday. The 
several German trenches were (j,.rm -w  c|aini that their attacks

* • UwSt

I

Ocrmatt trenches were German* claim t h a t - ^ r ^ l d I tOr T r ON 1>r ,lU,ributcd
Artillery engngementa in were auceeasful, wnereas, |h ^ nuilu. sufferers ” .

__i . . .  » ____ wto all 1 It A - —

SYMPATHIZERS

“ ■Therefor, w»> are very anxious 
allot,t tlu'I., and it is hereby oT- 
dered that 2,<NHt shih m sluh is 
lOt) liters) of rice from the Ta- 
ying granery of the Shansi ptov- 
nice be delivered over to the major

L U M B E R
Shingles and Mill Work •

FOR COMPliTI HOUSES BILLS J
Send,Estimate To *

Independent Co-Operative: 
Lumber Company

L A K E  C H A R L E S ,  La.j

»  H WINTtRBORNF. 4 SONS
Mv-hlB* lln.pi Iron ml
P»*»,T S R u n  r.mnl
Blvck.mltli Bliop and Boiler W, 

*)!••< lion Work
21 .\)j«>ln Si Hnn Anlfl

Cotton Buyen
a irealwB?* Ib i be mnrj 
Any tfrinl*- or qunnlttjr. 

Correspondent 
I INI a < At’’

:2*>S West Commej 
s.,r» V' I'.nlJ

lAing Oistanre pbl

FILMS DEVELOPED lOcJ

W • Un  Talon FaTalon Papar oala for Frtatmc 
P B IB T IB O  P U IC S S

taken. d r u m , ;  —  --------------  > . .
the neighborhood of BoiaBOna and jRh a„d French report* sav all me
near Perth©, occurred. ground they gained has been eon- being exchange,! for

Z  RuitMian Poland and wetern wHd..ed by then. oil BRITAIN
Galina no noteworthy incident Thc German army which drug proceed, going to Mo 

©a* been reported excepting the tho Russians out of East Relief fund for wound
Austrian occupation of Nadworna has occupied the Russian town ... soldiers Old gold is 
maty seven mile northeast of T.uroggcn, on the East P m .*  from among the German 
LVenmwiU frotfticr, north of the Nn^.zer* and sent to an agent

February 17th |Rlver, but eleawhere in this n jYork . who in return muili

ENEMY S SUBJECTS

England Notifies United States 
She May Take Them From 

Ships.

ail H IM  to omd tRCludlBC 11 4 s3 ' ,  3c
a U  i i m i  to * * d  lorludlBC 3 '« s 4 ‘ « 4c

Wo a r» th » o. 1o«t. rv»»t rop liable finl»h>-r» In 
- ath T>*»* ) , , 'o  cwMtuttf Hi our employ 
. xprrl photndi ipher*. whose work w ill (land 

lnao.it Inafectlon. M ill ua y our film s and an- 
foy tha aattsfactlon o f getting the boat raaulta 
obtainable.
. W rit# f . r  our catalogue

THEKODAK PLACE
P O T C B Z B ir iC K  - B IB D SO B O  CO.

|U K Houaton r»t Sin Antonio
W e Carry a Complete U a e  of Eaatmaa 

Kodaks, n im a  and Pboto Supplies

February 17th. m m , .................
An important success for the the Germans apparently have |i iron ring fashioned ai W ashington. It. 

French ia chronicled in the latest halted by Russian rcinforceig Lcrman Iron Cross which :' '11 ,,0Gficd the
offiqial communications issued at as for three days now the opr given by the German Em

.l -  - . . . iiin , ...m ru have referml to thoffor special acts of bravorv

through the

C. Great Bri- 
I'nitcl States 

cmhiiNAv her*
official eommunicationa taauca ai as ior ............ ........  , , . , ,
I-,ri,Vluch wmounev, th, eeptun report* liavo ri-f-rml 1o Ili« l,*r art, of l-rnvrry. J '
I , * Z l  «■> mile, of 0 , 1 . 1  i i ,  . .  u k " '«  .'««<■ 1" " '•  »  * » »  """'-.v ...........”r > - ' ■ ' * 7  " f
t r iio li-  in t v  C U m p .m . neion A »e « ,t o » i  diHrirt .ml in) . !  from .hi, n in e ,  it i. n i l  7 ? ™ *  -

nr nr Prrllir.. of l'l" ' k i” " 1 Timoi'l |.ourr,l .hr '
In the eastern zone, particularly right hank of the lower »  t of f0Ilcpetf, The

In East Prussia, the Germans arc . ttq pvd iv  %v w as wi*nwi*wl by county of-
tarrying on successful offensive NUECES ,ls 0f \ ucooa antj ______  __  ___ _ ___ _
tyerations. ~1 L’ounties, city officials of Cor- thinks he deserves credit for
W -  working on Corpus l hnsti, ie*. ChrUti aml port!aJul nntl gev-. keeping out of jail

WOLFE CITY FLOUR
The Flour of the Hour

Its superior quality t’or all purposes is causing it t<
• i . | - r know In ami' A

GRANVILLE THOMAS Phone 3586

-  -------r-i  | -     - K    - -
_____, i*h colonial ports, would he liable
first ift the future to removal and do 
cere- tention.

ty of- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
San Patric- lie is a dangerous man who

Vcral lines of railways radiating cial start on the constfj f. , .°. ,U" a"  •*V *J k,*eping out ot jail,
tn Warsaw to Eastern and tho Nueces County C a u l ^ ^  1,1 e" ,s 01 ,K  * " 0 I he law of gravity is never to

Ytera Galicia hy means of made, when County Jt
' laugh at your own jokes

C. S. D E A N
Vehicles, Harness. Wagons, Buggies, u  
A full line of AGRICULTURAL ImpL

227 229 South Flores St. San Ant
Rttmely Oil Pull Et

Tractors
tn fact everything from 1 carpet tack to a fully 

Machinery: also Mules*ji,% Horses.
Will make reasonable terms to reasonable par.tl 
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Army Emergency Ration 
Selected By Scientists

1 Holland Protests To
Germany And Britain

BEEKEEPERS NOTES
By E. G. Le Stourfeon

the experts of tin- Department 
of Agriculture, who have been en
gaged for some months on the com
position of a new emergency ra
tion w hich shall lie palatable and 
nutritive and possess the ........

SPAIN TO FORCE THE 
MEXICAN ISSUE; U. S 

MAY BE INVOLV

The Hague. The Netherlands 
has maintained the strictest neu
trality by presenting notes of pro
test at the same moment to Ger- 
many and Great Britain regarding 
(he acts of these governments in 
respectively declaring a war zone 
of. the waters around the British

•“* •Ot’THWESTERN BEE 
P'Pany are large owners of TEE DECLARES SERIOUS 

SHORTAGE TO BE 
IMMINENT

Vera Cruz. I 'ideas Venustiai, 
Carranza, who styles Vera Crl New 
the capital of M« xieo, while dipllbargo ■ 
n at to representatives of lorciJasa pi- 
ntttions vema.ii in their anomalo lin t)., 
and alfnost useless position iit t <Ai.i- i<•« 
t ‘iTy of Mexico, alteis Iris InulilVdi'i.i 
handed inamu'i ot «t« aling .witLir .M«\ 
111eiii, an embarrassing and pfr sul' 
haps serious situation may lej,|S || 

,< n ull'd b> 
peeialty Gi

ou
l " ‘*Mei
I 'Pr * •■ ■O'.!'-

K.
- you j 
ktier# , 
»itk fun 
, 'ddr 
-'•Stour 
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u • xpietations were fulfilled this 
i.- evening when it was announced 
- that the Dutch minister at Berlin 

had been instructed to hand the 
ejnote to 1 he German Foreign Of- 
I, fice, the other note being commu

nicated to Kngland at. the same 
• ■ time. There has been much dis- 
. Umissioii of the dangers to be en
countered in tin- North Sea and 

s ; Dutch shipping is mcnaecti mor i 
i than that of any one neutral na- 
, tion, owing to the large number 
{of Dutch vessels passing through 
the English Channel on the voy- 

jage to the Dutch Judos Dutch 
shippers appear determined not 
to change then schedules and tho 
ships will proceed over the usual 
routes, although with precaution 
in order to make their nationality 
clear. As The Netherlands gov- 
erment protested against the Brit 
ish declaration of the North Sea 
war zone, so it now protests 
against the German declaration of 
an enormous stretch of water stir- 
iminding the British Isles as a 
theater o f war which jM*aeeful 
neutral vessels may not safely 
enter or cross

■umipcan powcis 
,t Bt it a,in, Franc* i He article tasti > som e1 h in g Ii k> 

.11 : usM i • telied gi allHIil biscuit
which It resembles ill app 'H lah l'e

It is ot' a character which may b* 
i.eadily produced in large uuahti 
tus, and, therefore, obtained or 
short iiotiee. Some difficulty was 
at first i ncoiintind in tin mattci 
i cooking the t'liiergeney biscuit, 

i ut ibis was overcome by invex- 
and trial under the obset- 

vat ion of the scientists of the In 
partment of Agriculture.

This new .ration, is intmdid to 
lake the place of the eliocoiate <111- 
i rgency ration which has been in 
usi for years, and which was a 
year or more ago discovered as 
harmful, or. ai least-, ooib vieui.i..

VALUE OF EEES answeret

INTENSIVE FARMING

Higher prices ami 
i lie basis of coni in
i' t at * given bv M r. 
cansi s ot the high

pany him, nst to toizaba. hi> 
lust capital, a ltd then to \ era
• ‘i it/. I In diplotnals w • 11 not 
authori/rd by then governments 
to aeei pt lu> itivitatimi Ain r the 
occupation ni tin abandoned cap
ital by the opposition, they con
tinued tin ir functions as diplo
mats.

When Carranza's forces n eii 
teiid the City oi Mexico tin- invi 
I ill ion to come to Vera Cruz was 
not renewed formally, but the 
diplomats were reminded by Gen
ital Obrcgon that the capital is at 
Vera Cruz, and that tiny should 
go there if they wished to treat oil 
affairs of state

To come to Vera Cruz was re
garded as out of the 1(10 x1 loll by 
the foreign representative*, inas
much as it would be extending a 
recognition of Carranza greater 
than that accord's| any of the oth 
el heads of self-styled govcin- 
luetitH iii Mexico To remain in 
the City of Mexico, officially no 
more than any other city or vil
lage iii the country, apiwated ale 
surd to'Carranza The diplomats, 
however, liegan a corn xpoudcure 

iat long range with Carranza, who 
recently has lieeii ignoring their 
messages, and K in  instructed the
• able office to delay the transmis
sion to t h e i r  governments 
of hi e s s a g «■ s winch' have 
to pass through the loeal office of 
the cable company.

It has Isi'inm known that the 
( lilted Ntate* |,as transmitted to 
Carranza a note of pent* si against

11 gat n
l«nt: ' pay tin : i.w tu-i • < i
B’uJig : • a Inn. • \\ I i!•• t i v

s'' ' L- swi'cts for t he i»s<• i>* 
' * .. ,i"d add : . a: i-'
..*■ c;tsi. income of the farm, they 
will at t in 
'iliziiig th
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lie llo 

KuOl 
Clarap 
John Si 
la*n 1% 
Wright 

Fjith 
boi* Spe 
Weieh. 
Wilson, i

witty contemporary liar. 
lhat there must be a grain S|x months

....  .n i l,il l s t Iii l epol t.
"  'sv »• exported many million 
hu4nore than we exported in 
(hey,.ding thirty months, and 
Iiw1 rsMuii ts abroad in the
l»nil th. •he lillge shipments to 
bui'LVt. 11,1,1.,. (hail consumed 
our 1,h and that our present 
sUpIVielow our actual Heeds 
Speel doubtless lie I if XT tliiit 
no stkp tak• ik to stun tin1

tion to make |1 efieet'ive tine bee 
ai d her forty inches may not 
si rut in be much, hut llo- iact does 
remain that more profit *'an be 
produced from the “ forty inches" 
of tin fat ui site that is devoted to 
lues than from any other one 
thing that might occupy the same 
ground Come again, friend

same tinn; assist in for 
i and inakfruit ero 

wore prolific the yet 
other products of tin farm. I ll

Ilflueiicc of the bees upon the fet 
lization of flowi is is one of th 
ost important functions of tin 

interesting insect.

I Government stat ixt its 
[ts an- kejii oil one fa 
b m the l hi ted States 

exactly the r« 
me farmers 
while *nl'  ̂

hfek. i |M | produces.
lioney bees are mo guabb- 

workers ami when rightly kept 
they are both peaceful ami law- 
abiding The hceke* pi r net d buy 
bo fancy buildings, no special con
traptions. lie tbit's not t veil buy 
fretl except lit the nn.xt unusual 
■ (ftons of weather. Bet hives arc 
•o simply constructetl that a child 
ran put them together, ami the 
Bout modern appba.iets are tm - 
a! in cost when com pure* I to tin

il t|)m, 
Sander, 
Hendrick 
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MIXING NECTAR

eat advene
’ annlies

lUsllfllt ...„•>■< ui iii tuts coin- at 
Viatioh is'causing far p* 
III email to hold thcii th 
\iising all clasws ot of 

lie very confkient I fir 
'V . Your coniiuittee p»- 

present situation *-x 
*' put look are both so , fat 
* V time has arrived jny 
r 1̂ government to [the 
' is in favor of an hci 
"• ’Vgo, and, if not. I s

i ■ «r«[umph r«g|  ̂ fjnheni eare* «»*»rc«* *?ri«*tj|:D ItHte* n«»
'1 fdj'lff dimUt mtkifiK " *' I* iM'lant
in Am^rumi B* * Jourtml

Wc find that several folks do 
not seelli to agree with IIS Oil out: 
assertion that bees will not visit 
more than one kind of bloom on 
each trip As a mattei of fact 
what both of these authorities say 
i«ally confirms our belief because 
both of thim admit that the I tecs 
will work on flowers of their 
choice as long as they last No 
urn do ill Is that in times of ih-sith 
a bei will get food win*fever it 
csin, just as a starving man will 
waiv< his little cultivated and in 
herded niceties. We repeat that 
the natuial function of the Ins is 
to teitilif* flow era, mil to cross 
i • t i-i-i i r ••an. iinr dissenting 
frieiids will have to slum more 
lego al aYgumcht m emit inriiig

your

vaniv.
and

CAPTAIN MITCHELL MUST 
EXPLAIN HOMES TO BE INVESTIGATED

Austin, Texas. -  
'opted a resolution 
Dove and other n 
committee recentI; 
visit the Confeder 
the Coilbsleratk V 
giving the eoinmitt

i t.o siinimon w ittiest| » , 
j later oaths in ok

thoimigh investigai
ter. The conditions
••rate Woman’s

,, .inning!oil, Seeietaiy tint' 
i ison iiistmeted Brigadier Geuer 
al Scott, chief of staff ftf'the army 
to call on t'aptam William Miteli 
<11 of the general staff to explain 
public remarks attributed to him, 
< aptain Mitchell was <piot<d as 
having said that “ it would take 
t he I Ilited States about lliri...

AL MEN S LIEN  
LAW  IS Pi

SALAD CONTROVERSY
NOT YET SETTLED

is now
Agreeing to sut»por1 her, but it is 
said llint a vvithdrawal of all dip
lomats in the City of Mexico, 
and a formal notification to 
Washington that other foreign 
countries will look t" tin I iiited 
>■ .i' • - for • redress of wrongs in 
Metico is moi't.-probeblek That 
three more American battb ships 
will arrive hen: soon is an uncon
firmed rumor.

That a new revolution beaded, 
in the South by Igiiacio De I,a 
Torre, son-in-law of General I’or- 
lirio Diaz, has l««n In gun, is th<- 
re | Kirt that r e a c h  ed here.
It was not confirmed at Carranza 
hea<b|Uirters. D* I,a Torre is said 
to have tak'-h Toluca. <-a|tital of 
the State id" Mexico, and to have 
announced to his followers that he 
has IIOptlOO.(KiO, United Stat«s 
currency, to put ill the new ven
ture. It has In i n suggested this 
movement is purl of that said to

TEXAS POSI • xas I he Senate 
.illy s< nator Mc.N< alus 
ling material men's liens 
,scs of construction, in- 
nlroads, not now cover- 
w. The nuasur**. it is 
i"comes A law w ill save 
iii of Texas over a mil

ls  a year that they are 
: thri ugh unis liable and 
eon tractors. It is pro- 
h<- lull that individuals, 

w hi eh

n a m e dAu»*i!. lexas lomptiolb'i 
I * irell, when ask' <l if he would 
tiii.< t'< amice ot Attorney (ieii 
era I l.i'i iy in the injunction pro- 
.c.idirigs brought against Inin to 
prevent th*> issuance of w at rants 
f6r 1h'- 'cken salad a ui punch 
itei s the ib;TuT?ency appropria- 
t,'i -ii i, |,e had not yet reached 
a decision.

Washington!
t< rs h u m ilia te .L

l-iockharl, \'anf 
Wi Ich < oi pus I 

The follow ml 
li-rs wi-ri app<( 
Koyder, t'awtl 
Moore, Cedar 
Thomas, Clay; 
Deanvilb-; G iiks 
A l -'I A lliirpil 
Allfortl C Sin it hi 
Hum is f »ri(Tin. M 
Fuchs, Pitt Bridgi 
Wildorado.'

postman 
l.loyd K 
lorgi B

•at mas

“ I have tin matter •Under ad 
s< tin’.t. said Mr. Terrell.
Alt. Terrell said he had not dix 
sxc«l th* subject with any mem 
r of the Attorney General's Dc 

partm«'it since lie received Allot 
n*-y G< t« ral looney's comm till ica

Guda 
tel ion

•or|*«rat tons for 
oust ruction is being i 
furnish bond for the.cu 

ijf the men furnishing !•<
I uxrd in such construe 
for the better protcc 
it as well as the men tier 
|i • ' ./

GERMANY SUGGEST
AMERICAN CONVOY learned that the foreign office in 

answer to the Amcr-
id an idea is enter- 
rtain quartern that 
r suggest that the 

'r m nd an American 
convoy American mer- 
tbrongh the <ianger 
guaranteeing the tieit-

preparing an 
ican note, x 
tained in c 
Germany ma 
United Stat* 
warship to 
chantmcn •• 

thus 
trality of the

in, The AtiHTican Atnbas- 
•lanu'H Gerard, confer re*l 
he (Ji*rtnaTi Foreign Secre- 
I* rr von Jagow, regarding 
ictican mite, at ihe latter’s

QUARTERS FO 
PARThearing of the peti 

ke the temporary in 
tuanent is to coin*; ui

INERAL
TAFF CAPTURED Austin, T«xas I  

S < iii iii ■
. 11 iii" 111 ;i i • ! i 1111

■ con,* 1 *11 •' in tbt 
to the Capitol. Th 
which now is.(|iiarte 
I .tr1 merit of. fusurat

las bet n tna*l«' public
t®* conference, tort it is

zone
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When You Visit San Antonio 
and want to Look for theenjoy

S14 E. Houston 
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Groceries Fresh
and the BES1 Q U A L IT Y Hi rr ' ounn i 

following studci 
Joel Rankin I 

ward Fuller. \ 
\ ictor Karl Ga 
Strackbein.

According t 
no increase co 
session. The 
culation requ 
versity of Tt 
Increased f r<

g in the Grocer Line and can Save you Money

R FEE) STORE
Feed Stuff of d kinds and Our Prices are Right

l US ’’OUR ORDERS
uonM PTl Y 'E WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

General Merchancee and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at ilge's Old Stand, J^erruille, Texas

H ilyn,
SnueAK 
l lei Irk ’

Mamid H« 
Nn th (  

lian SwIto 
Tentft 

la h  toy
S. A. &  A. P. T im e  T a b le

747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, barns and out houses. 
Good ft*room house, two good well* 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 10 miles Northwest of Kerr* 
ville on Kerrvillv*Reservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, -grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molaaes mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with plnce for $ 12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

vance. I 
and t i"| 
You wil

Two of the most ^
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known. ^ —X — ^
*E  FRECKELEATER CREAM

r*r tb« ramoviaf •! Liver Spot*, 
•f Creaw rrwchlwa. Ring Worn **d all kindred 
ppt>'ian blewiakea of Ike ahia. It will bleach Ike 
•4 dar.ag afci. i. 10 4aya and wake it m  m w S  
■ and soft as a baby's.

Fmirtli Moo 
’wcrtt'fc II.ii
Moore,
Guardian
Monty,

Clerk
■tin  I d  Iw 4
l t d  CaaptaiM* W * .

All Dealer.

50 A N D  25 C T S

For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles 
N. W. of Kerrville on the river, 30 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2f>00. Apply at this office.

|W M te dry. All Dealers
50 A N D  35 C T S

A— amJo m I4 >*4*r ••
•*wMi h* •

B A K E R - W H

IT  OIETERT DUOS. 010 STAND
We Have Some Bargains in

Ciciicral. iVlercliandise
We sidicit your trade. Phone No. 10 A

beautiful line new ginghams just 
received prices right.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.Starck Pianos
^ L U M B t T

oil flood*
on or lirfoiv full

Take this hour to look your future squarely in the fape. What 
progress are you making? What will you lie five, ten or 
twenty years from now? What will you be doing? Will you 
still l>e plugging away on a sniall-pav job, just because you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now—break 
away front the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
THE RIGHT KIND of training is all you need to do this, 
MM| DRAUGttON’S PRACTICAL b l ’SINKSS COLLEGE, tha 
I'.tg 8ch< ol, Sun Antonio, Texas, is THE school of the SoutJfl 
west that is fitted to give you the Wst there is to be had jfl|  
business Training. You may enter am day in the year jHR  
cept Sundays' and take up work m any one or more n f^ H  
excellent courses in bookkeeping and banking. Shorthand^H 
Typen i it mg. I eiegraphy and Railroading and Spanish. B |  
for catalogue and any further information you may d^^H  
about the course you are most intesested in. Address

p A STASCK
Vn««OtNT

I IMt this plain' »■>•• ** 
thest «r*<l«. swewteat lonpd r 
in for Ih* money. r* int, pay the frrlRht lx»th wa>®. 
there I* no *•!«•

All Wr ask I. that you will play u
. i. >1 , w.o end o f that linn you do nut find It t 
r j anil finest plnno In every way. thnt you hare to 
at perfect liberty to .end It bark, and wr will. In tt 

Thla Starck Plano must make good with y<

Easy Piymtnfi
y, at Too p*T Wo rath it ■' Ii but after NO l 
n the of trial, you c.n lir.ui pay Ml. t: 'll the
imiak rat, rati rat term, ever auger,ted hv a p
a can manufaet urer These terms are arrange!
living wilt your oonvrnhnrr, sail It I- possible
grads you to l-uy a piano for your home, will

missing the money. m.Starck
Playtr-Planoa

Can lie found in our large ami 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned ami in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Jn isl, D im ension , S ills, S id ing  

(lasing, r>>sr, ( 'r i l in g ,  M« milling. 

F loo ring, Sh ingles, Sash 

anti B lind *.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

-  Its, baled sorghum’ ; 
pd Johnson grass, 

la. A. Monty.

T u r Outran!##
ery starek Plana la 
ant red for rears 
I guarantee has hack 
■sir SS years of piano 
Vwce, ami the repu- 
'of na old eatahllabed, 
phle plaao bouse.

'Frii Mutio 
Lottont« try ptirrtadpr of 

irtno, wr (pvr fret
fwstiM. in one of 
m>wn whoolf in 
lipw W »»«w you 
ro»f own home, 
Tbi« rrprrtmtt 
f t  knot ruction

2nd-Hand Bargains
We hare oonatantly "n hand 

a large number of alightlv iienl 
and would hand pianns of all 
atandard makes taken In ei 
change for new Starek Ftanoa 
and Plarer Planoa The follow 
lag an a few sample bargain) ■
Weber ....... ,...$110 00
Steiawajr .......... 9200
Chirkering .........  00 09
Kimball ............. 95 00
Starck ............ 19100

Send for our latest complete 
second band bargain hat

JHy specialty
Specially et|uip|ied t< 
the best vvnrk mid di 
*>f lentlier repairing
ist Shoe Repairing 
vs do if promptly

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRMILR CENTER POINT

vH C K  p i a n o  CO

M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. »  05 A. M i» 55 P.
I’»s-rne ' 7 40 " 6 45 ’
Waring 7 10 “ 5 14 ‘
Omfort 6 SO " . 4 55 ’
Center Point 6 30 “ 4 35 ‘

Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 00 " 3 45 ‘


